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MEMPHIS GETS MEETING
B LU FF C IT Y  W IN S  BY V E R Y  CLOSE  

M AR G IN .

GENERAL EVANS IS ELECTED

Tenneaseean W in« Over Texan by a 
Very Small M ajority on a 

Full Vote.

Birmingham, Ala., June 11.—One of 
the hottest lights ever witnessed at a 
onfcderate reunion was enacted on the 
floor of the eighteenth reunion Wed
nesday afternoon over the election of 
& Commander in Chief of the Confeder
ate forces, and General C. A. Evans 
forces, and General Clement A. Evans 
was chosen over General W. L. Cabell 
by 188 votes. The vote was: Evans 
1232, Cabell. 1084.

All day long General Cabell was 
suffering from a severe sore throat. 
He was the first one to suggest that 
the election be made unanimous. He 
declared that he would do all in his 
power to hold up the hands of the new 
Commander In Chief and make his ad
ministration a successful one. Gen
eral Evans in accepting the election 
threw his arms around General Cab
e ll’s neck. General Cabell was unani
mously re-elected as Lltutenant Gen
eral commanding the Trans-Misslsslp- 
pi Department.

Memphis W ins 1909 Meeting.
The selection of the placo for the 

1909 reunion brought out another con
test, which will add another history 
In the Confederate reunions. After 
two or three roll calls and speechmak
ing lasting several hours. Memphis 
won out over Atlanta by a vote of 
only seventy-six votes out of a total 
o f 2400 cast. Texas voted solidly for 
Memphis.

POUCH W IT H  $50,000
18 S TO LEN  EN RO UTE

Ix>8 Angeles. Cal., June 11.—Reluc
tant admissions made by the postofllce 
officials of three cities confirm to some 
extent the belief that the disappear
ance of a registered mail pouch some
where within the jurisdiction of the 
Kansas City, Mo., postofllce last Sat
urday night will prove one of the big
gest hauls in the history of the Post- 
office Department.

From private sources It is learned 
that a package of at least $50,000 in 
currency was among the contents of 
the pouch, which carried, in addition, 
an unusually large number of letters 
and packages containing money and 
other valuables to an amount which 
can only be conjectured, but which 
may reach $50,000 or more. The pouch 
was In transit from this city to New 
York, and the postal inspectors who 
have had the case in charge for at 
least forty-eight hours refuse any ex
planation of the manner in which it 
was lost.

Penitentiary Matters.
Austin: The report of Superintend

ent Herring shows the following re
garding the convicts: On hand May 1, 
3449; new received, 92; recaptured, 1; 
returned by Sheriffs, 1; total, 3543. Dis
charged, 58; pardoned, 5; escaped, 4; 
died, 4; delivered to Sheriffs. 1; on 
hand May 31, 3741. Convicts are dis
tributed as follows: Insane asylum, 
13; contract forces, 1294; share forces, 
375; railroad forces, 175; Harlem 
State Farm, 197; William Clemens 
farm, 217; Wynne State farm, 44; Im
perial State farm. 205; Camp Wright, 
264; W. F. Ramsey, 77; Huntsville, 
400; Rusk, 240.

DEVASTATING FLOODS.
Thousands of People Are Suffering for 

Necessities.
New Orleans, La., June 15.—There 

are miles of land along the Black Rlv- j 
er In Northwestern Louisiana, where 
there Is from six to ten feet of wa
ter on the fields. In these sections | 
people are living in the second stor
ies of their homes. In several cases 
they are camping on the roofs of cot
tages. Only the tops of corn crops 
are seen above the fields.

Some sections, hoping that there ! 
would be a fall, the Inhabitants have 
built rafts of drift logs, planked them ' 
on the upper surface, and are keep- i 
ing their stock on these. The ani
mals are kept alive with brush and | 
willow leaves brought to them by their , 
owners.

There are fully 2300 men, women 
and children who are suffering, and 
fully half that number are in destitute 
circumstances. They have not even j 
food to eat to last them a week. The 
poorer white and negro families are j 
In a pitiable condition. The swamp 
fever, which is common In that sec- j 
tlon, ulded by privation and exposure, 
has begun one of this most active cam
paigns.

B LIN D  TOM  IS DEAD.

The Great Negro Phenomenon Die* in 
Hoboken.

New York, June 15.— Blind Tom, the j 
famous negro musician, marvel of 
three generations of playgoers, died 
Saturday In Hoboken, N. J., where hP 
had been living for years in retire
ment, subsisting on charity. Thoma3 
Wiggins is the name given in his bur
ial certificate, but the surname was 
one which the famous pianist adopted. 
He was burn a slave n,.ar Columbus, 
Ga., about 1850. In early childhood 
Tom, who was born entirely blind and 
more than half Idiotic, showed himself 
remarkably Imitative, frequently steal- 
into the house of his master to re
produce on the piano pieces ht> had 
heard played by other’ , in 1861 he 
became so proficient on the Instru
ment that he was taken to New York 
and exhibited as a phenomenon, and 
was later widely heralded in the Unit 
ed States and Europe.

S O FTE N E D  BANK G IVES W A Y.

In the W reck 25 Are Hurt and Several 
May Die.

Clinton. Mo., June 15.—A flood-weak
ened roadbed plunged fast passenger 
No. 4 on the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas into the bayou one mile south J 
of Clinton in the Grand River bottoms 
Saturday night. Twenty-five or thirty j 
passengers and trainmen were Injured. ! 
All were brought to Clinton for treat
ment. Several may die. A thirty-foot 
embankment soaked by the continual 
downpour of the last few days and 
the encroachment of the Grand River, 
is flanked on either side by backwater. 
Without warning the mail and baggage 
car plunged down the high grade into 
five feet of water. One sleeper, a 
chair car and a smokere were pre
cipitated down the embankment to 
the right.

Railway Building in Texas.
Austin: R. A. Thompson, engineer to ; 

the Railroad Commission, has com-  ̂
pleted a statement of railroad mileage | 
constructed in Texas during the twelve ' 
months ending on the 30th of this j 
month, which 282.5S miles, giving the 
State a total of 12.85S.14 miles. How
ever, nu.3t of this was' constructed be
fore the first of the year and a large 
part of it before the new laws were 
felt. Since the first of this year there 
has been little construction.

A LL OVER BUT SHOUTING.

W illiam  H. T a ft Easily Holds M ajority 
of Vots.

Chicago, 111., June 13.—Late yester
day afternoon the Republican National 
Committee completed the hearing ol 
all contests submitted, and turned Its 
attention to other mutters. It has 
been In session for seven days of a »  
tual work, and has decided contests 
Involving 219 seats on the temporary 
roll call. The contests have been as 
follows:

For Taft—Alabama 22, Arkansas 2, 
Florida 8, Georgia 16, Kentucky 8, Lou
isiana 18, Mississippi 16, Missouri 6, 
North Carolina 18, Ohio 7, Oklahoma 
10, Pennsylvania 1, South Caroline 8, 
Tennessee 18, Texas 36, Virginia 81, 
Alaska 2, Arizona 2. Total 216,

For Foraker—Virginia 2, Ohio 1. To
tal 3.

As Taft had 367 Instructed delegates 
before the Nationul Committee began 
the hearing of contests, he will now 
have a total of 583 delegates on the 
temporary roll call without taking Into 
consideration any that have cither 
Indorsed him or declared for him in 
another manner.

W O U LD N ’T  K IL L  T H E  CZAR.

Woman Take* Her Own Life A fter 
Terroriata’ Order.

London: A dispatch to the Stand
ard from Rev&l reports a tragic inci
dent that recently occurred there. A 
schoolmistress of the community sui
cided two da>;s before the meeting 
of King Edward and Emperor Nich
olas. She wasformerly connected with 
the revolutionists, who, finding she 
could be admitted to the platform on 
which school children were to wel
come the Emperor on his arrival, or
dered her to commit a ’ Terrorist act.’’ 
It is supposed she had long repented 
of her revolutionary ideas, and she 
committed suicide to escape the ven
geance of terrorists.

Bridegroom 81, Bride 70.
Waxahachle: W. W. Durham, a 

veteran of the Mexican and Civil Wars, 
was united In marriage here Thursday 
night to Mrs. M. L. Patton. Mr. Dur
ham lives at Forest, Cherokee County, 
and Is 81 years old. The bride resid
ed at Forreston, in this county, and is 
three-score-and-ten. Rev. J. T. Mc
Clure, pastor of the Methodist Church, 
performed the ceremony In the pres
ence of a host of friends.

Uxorcide First Man Hanged.
Frederick, Ok.: Frank Ford, a ne

gro, was hanged Friday for wife mur
der. the first legal hanging in the 
State. A special hemp rope and the 
straps were the same as were used 
In the execution of the preacher, 
George W. Morrison, at Vernon, Texas, 
who poisoned his wife in Panhandle 
City eight years ago. The murder for 
which Ford was hanged was commit
ted near Manitou on June 16, 1907.

Nelson Morris K. C. Plant Damaged.
Kansas City, Mo.: Fire that started 

before daylight Friday in the million 
and a half-dollar packing plant of Nel
son Morris & Company, in Kansas 
City, Kan., was brought under control 
with the loss of at least a quarter of 
a million dollars. The fire was con
fined to the cold storage building and 
meat house, which was destroyed. Two 
laborers were killed and another per
haps fatally injured.

The Hardeman County Commissions, 
sitting as a board of equalization, 
raised the rendition of State Revenue 
Agent McDonald on his section of 
land from $4800 to $6400.

Shawnee Shops to Open.
Shawnee, Ok.: Announcement has 

been made that the Rock Island shops 
located here, the second In size on 
the system, will reopen with the full 
force of employes on June 26. At pres
ent 275 men are employed, fifty having 
been put to work one night recently. 
Owing to the enactment of a law re 
qutring that all rolling stock used with
in the State shall be repaired within 
the State, an enlargement of the local 
shops will be necessary.

Two Men and a Woman Dead.
Cuero: In the poisoning case at

Yorktown, In which Rudolph Mnchost 
had already died, John Brown also died 
Wednesday. They seemed to have 
been taken 111 Friday night. The two 
young men were brothers-in-law, Ma- 
chost being unmarried.

At 1 o’clock Wednesday morning 
Mr*. T. G. Oliver, wife of a promi
nent lumberman of this place, took her 
own life with a revolver. Her n-JS- 
band and a little son survive.

Blown to Atoms by Dynamite.
El Paso: Frank Gilbert, an asslst- 

ant engineer, employed in the con- 
i struction of the Government dam at 
Engle, N. M„ was blown to atoms by 
nn explosion of dynamite W ednesday 
night. As the dam Is situated in the 
mountains, the report has just reached 

I this city. The explosion occurred In 
in the powder magazine, where 800 
rounds, of dynamite, a large amount 
of blasting powder and others explo- 

■ sives were stored.

Five Thousand in a Bunch.

Birmingham, Ala.: The big rail mills 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion at Easley resumed Monday, and 
this, with allied plants, means that 
5000 men returned to work. The plant, 
which has been greatly enlarged and 
extended, has a daily capacity of 1500 
tons of finished steel rails. During 
the past month furnaces and mines 
have resumed In this district, putting 
8000 men to work.

Crowded Platform Fall*.
Montgomery, Ala.: More than a 

dozen persons were hurt, none of them 
seriously, at Capitol Heights, when a 
platform used to accommodate partici
pants in the unveiling of a statue to 
General Robert E. I^ee collapsed. Many 
Confederate veterans returning from 
the reunion at Birmingham stopped 
to attend the unveiling, and the tem
porary platform erected around the 
monument was taxed to the utmost.

A Dallas dairyman was fined $200 
for violation of the pure food laws. 
His trial was before a Jury, and an 
appeal will be taken.

The City Commissioners of Fort 
Worth have turned down municipal 
purchase of the city lighting plant.

Judge Samuel N. Braswell, a pio
neer citizen of Texas, and of Dallas, 
passed away Thursday night at his 
home, 190 Travis Street. Judge Bras
well was born In Newton County. Ga., 
January 23, 1827.

1FHE WEEK’S EPITOME
» RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IM PO R 

T A N T  NEW S A T  HOM E AND  
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

The death rate for Dallas is 9 per 
1000, said to be the lowest rate of 

tony city in this country, except one.
| The Greenville Military Company 
has received new United States mag
azine rifles of the 1903 model and 
bayonets of the 1905 model.

Texas opticians met In annual ses
sion In Dallas last week; the next an
nual meeting will take place at Dal- 
'as.

The State Dental Association held 
ts annual session in Dallas last week. 
The 1909 meeting will be held in 
.Vaco.

Benny Issinger, a Polish Jew from 
Philadelphia, slipped and fell under a 
-’’eight car in Dallas last Friday night 

I al*d was so badly hurt that one foot 
v as amputated by the doctors.

A French scientist has offered 10,000 
francs for the first aeroplane which 
may sustain istelf after It shall have 
teen stopped, by the force of the wind 
for five minutes.

Oklahoma wheat growers are scour- 
fig the country for hands, and are find- 

, ng a sufficient number hard to get. 
i Single hands are offered $2 50 a day,
! ind men with teams $5.50.

Walter Wood, of Roanoke, Va., a 
carpenter by trade, Friday cut his 
wife's throat with a razor and com
mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic 
»eid. Mrs. Wood will recover.

Agents of the Treasury Department 
. ’•jilzed aboard the steamer Seguranca 
■t the Ward Line a few days since ten 
Htsiaand rounds of ammunition which 
ver*» intended for shipment to Cuba.

Albert J. Walker and Ralph Wad- 
nan, the two Englishmen arrested last 
Wednesday at Pittsburg, Pa., while o f 
ering valuable diamonds and other 
>recious stones for sale, have been for- 
nally charged with smuggling.

A special election It to be held in 
Shawnee, Ok., in July to vote on the 
ssuance of $100,000 in bonds for the 
jurpose of erecting a convention hall. 
Practically no opposition was deval
ued to the proposed indebtedness.

The biggest revival in New York 
since the death of Dwight L. Moody 
las been planned under the leader- 
ihlp of the Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes, 
ather of the Governor. Meetings are 
to be held from June 1 to September 
10.

Subscriptions for $25,000,000 of the 
>onds amounting to $50,000,000 issued 
>y the Union Pacific Railway Company 
dosed Saturday. At the office of 
<uhn. I-oeb & Company It was stated 
hat the amount offered was heavily 
jversubscribed.

Mrs. Hetty Green, celebrated for 
••ccentriclty, stinginess and great 
wealth, after two weeks of high life \ 
it one of New York's most fashion- 
ible hotels, has paid her bills and 
taken her departure. Importunities of 
nosts of medicants is the alleged cause 

her moving.
A traction engine used In operating 

i thrasher on the farm of J. D. Spain, 
oine miles east of Weatherford, ex 
Bloded Saturday, completely wrecking 
»11 the thrashing machinery. No one 
was injured by the explosion.

C. A. Lamius of Abilene bought the 
Wortham brick plant last week, pay- 

1 ing $25,000 for it.
The Texas and Pacific Railroad sent 

out the first Dallas El Paso train since 
the flood Thursday night.

William A. Cocks of San Antonio re
fuses to stand as a candidate for re- 

, election to the Legislature

Through traffic was resumed on the 
I Santa Fe Sunday, the first time in
j some three weeks.

Moberly, Mo., capitalists have pur
chased a tract of land near San Angelo 
c-f George Hagelsteiu and propose to 
settle it with Northern farmers.

Secretary Metcalf has announced 
that the names of the two new bat
tleships authorized by the recent Con
gress will be Florida and Utah.

Two boys at Brady emptied a largo 
cartridge into a beer bottle and drop
ped a lighted match into the bottle 
also. The explosion was immediate 
and both may lose their eyesight.

Bishop Potter i3 at his home in 
Coopertown. N. Y., suffering from nerv- 

; ous breakdown. It is declared the 
Bishop's indisposition caused him to 
abandon his trip to Europe.

The five mills of the J. and P. Coates 
Company, Limited, in Pawtucket, R. 
I., and Centerville, R. I., have resumed 
their schedule of five days a week. At 
least 2000 operatives are affected.

Thomas Gore, the blind Senator 
i from Oklahoma, who is undergoing 
treatment at the Episcopal Hospital 

j in Washington, firmly believes, it is 
said, that his sight will be restored.

John Duerry, an aged negro who had 
! resided for many years on a farm near 
Forest Hill, Tarrant County, dropped 
dead while plowing in his field one day 
last week. He was 76 years of age.

Houston Sneed, a negro, was run 
j over by a street car in Denison Sun- 
1 day night and was taken to the sani
tarium in Sherman, where he died the 

j next morning. He resided In Sher- 
' man.

Mail advices from Australia state 
| great preparations are being made to 
receive the American battleship fleet. 
There will be a round of banquets, 

i balls, picnics, regattas, cricket and 
' baseball matches.

J. K. Pittman, a veteran resident 
of Corsicana, was found dead in his 
bedroom at his home Sunday night, j 
He was a widower and his son and 
son's son, who live with him, were 

[ in Palestine on a visit.
Charles H. Briggs, one of the most 

prominent machinery men of Dallas, 
head of the Briggs-Weaver Machinery 
Company, died in that city Monday 
night. He had been a resident of that 
city for twenty years.

Warning has been sent by State Fac
tory Inspector Daviess of Illinois to j 
535 places of amusement In Chicago 
that they will not be allowed to ex 
hlblt children under Pourte»n years 
of age under any circumstances.

A home industry banquet was given 
at the Commercial Club rooms in Mc
Kinney Monday evening, which was 
attended by a large number of citizens. 
Everything for the banquet was fur
nished by McKinney business men.

A message was received in Waxa- | 
hachie a few nights since from San 
Antonio, stating that Colonel John C. 
Gibson, one of the early settlers of 

i Waxahachle, had died there. Mr. Gib
son went to San Antonio several weeks 
ago for the benefit of his health.

Four young men rescued a man by 
the name of Hicks and his wife and 
two small children from the Trinity 
flood in the southern port of Kauf
man Count}- this week. Hicks and his 
family were in the second story of 
their house, and the water was six 
feet deep in the bottom story. Hicks 
is a one-armed man.

The old project of an lnterurban line 
from Bonham to -McKinney, thence to 
Dallas is being revived.

Senator Bailey has been compelled 
to cancel a speaking date at Taylor 
on July 4, on account of Illness.

The Texas State Letter Cariers' As
sociation will hold its tenth annual 
convention in Waco on the 4th of next 
Month.

Fireman J. Q. Quattlebaum of the 
Katy was seriously and perhaps fatally 
injured at the coal chute in the Katy 
>ards at Greenville Thursday night.

C. B. Snyder of Callahan County last 
week sold to S. Webb of Albany about 
1560 head of 2. 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
the consideration being nearly $40,000.

The fraternal orders of Hillsboro 
will celebrate the Fourth of July with 
a big picnic and public speaking on 
the reunion grounds two and a hal 
miles east of town.

J. D. Kane, well known as one of the 
leading plumbers of Texas, was found 
dead in his bath tub in Fort Worth 
early Saturday morning Heart fail
ure is the stated cause of his death.

Dallas trades union council la ar
ranging an elaborate labor day (first 
Monday in September) program. Com 
mittees are now diligently at work on 
the details of the entertainment.

With two Independent districts and 
two common school districts in the 
county yet to hear from. Dallas coun
t 's  scholastic population shows a to
tal gain of 453 as compared with last 
year.

The department of State banking 
Saturday gave out a condensed state
ment showing the financial condition 
of 276 State banks and thirteen bank 
and trust companies, at the close of 
business May 14.

The annual meeting of the State 
j  Bar Association will be held In Fort 
Worth on July 7, 8 and 9. The chair
man of the board of directors of the 
association is Robert E. L. Saner ol 
Dallas.

San Angelo is invaded at this rime 
by a number of wool bnuyers who are 
there to bid on the spring clip that 
Is being stored with the commission 
merchants. Buyers are there from 
San Antonio and Lampasas, and also 
from Boston, representing Boston 
mills.

Mary Clark, a negro woman, resid
ing at Heath, Rockwall county, died 
cn a Texas and Pacific train as it was 
entering the yards at Fort Worth 
Sturday afternoon. The woman had 
teen ill for many months and her 
death was attributed to natural causes.

A stranger “ worked'' several of 
Gilmer s business men last week for 
amounts ranging from $7 to $18 on an 
cld check scheme. He would enter a 
store, purchase some small article and 
offer a check in payment, asking the 
merchant to pay the balance of the 
amount the check called for in cash. 
The checks were forged.

Griggs Sprayberrv, a well known 
farmer of Little River. Bell County, 
was killed last week by a team of 
runaway mules. Mr. Sprayberrv was 
in Belton, and was returning home, 
when it is supposed the mules took 
fright at something and ran away.

The Dallas 150,000 Club is arranging 
or a Fourth of July celebration, con- 
dstlng of an athletic exhibition, music 
ind fireworks galore. Low railroad 
•ates will prevail.

A new downtown station for the ac- 
-ommodation of the suburban traffic of 
Chicago lsp lanned at cost of $20,000,- 
100.

The Assistant District Attorney of 
Jrooklyn has peremptorily ordered all 
jetting to cease at the race tracks, 
inder threat of closing them up upon 
ailure to comply.

The rebuilt First Baptist Church of 
Dallas, though unfinished, was opened 
o the congregation last Sunday.

Workmen are taking down the old 
idministration building at Clarendon 
College. The new $50,000 building has 
•cached the third story and Is pro
gressing rapidly. It will be ready for 
ipening In September.

A community of the Order of the 
lood Shepherd Las been secured for 
Jallas, and the Initial building. 40x100 
eet, two storiea high, will be built 
n Oak Cliff at once.

Several small lists of cotton have 
been turned loose within the past few 
days by farmers who were holding. A 
prominent farmer at Petty refused 
1114c for 119 bales.

President Roosevelt has been giving 
attention lately to plans for a trip to 
British East Africa next summer, on 
which it is understood that his son 
Kermit will accompany him.

Henry Y. Allen, Sr., aged eighty-four 
years, died Saturday afternoon after 
a brief illness at his home,’ after a 
residence of five years In Dallas.

A gas tank explosion in Indianapo
lis Injured eleven persons Saturday, 
some. It Is feared, fatallv.

Bob I/ong was held without bail 
Saturday before Justice of the Peace 
Boyett In his examining trial for the 
murder of Ptof. J. G. Jacoway In 
Paris last Saturday.

A movement is on foot to organize 
"Village Blacksmith Williams" Demo
cratic clubs over the State, to boom 
the Cumby blacksmith-lawyer who 
has announced as a candidate for 
Govern jr.

John Keller, a negro, 20 years old, in 
a wrestling scrimmage with a number 
or young friends in Dallas Saturday 
r.ight. sustained a compound fracture 
of the lower part of the right leg. The 
tones protruded from the flesh.

The largest attendance in the his- 
'ory of th,» State Epworth League Is 
expected at the fourth annual encamp
ment, August 6-16. at Epworth-by-the- 
Sea, Corpus Christi. according to the 
statement of Allan Ragsdale, Presi
dent of the State Epworth League

Gov. Campbell has virtually accept
ed the invitation of the Confederate 
Veterans at Stamford to deliver an 
address during the reunion to be held 
July 14 to 17, under the auspices of 
ti e Joseph D. Sayers Camp U. C. V’ .

Preperations are declared to be prac
tically completed for the seventh an
nual encampment and eighteenth an
nual convention of the Baptist Young 
People's Union of Texas at Palacios. 
The dates for the affair are July 7 t  
lb.
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Slerfiii! fit? News-Record HER WANDERING
BOY
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■vr. fa j ig '-Wefea*

►SSUED EVZRY FRIO*,! AT STi.TilAiG 
CITY. TEXan.

FISHING
PASTY

HUGHES

Yep, we ptand for fewer a ti ti
better laws. We »an t laws that
can be both mijerstooiii .uni en-
fcrvoi! . Aud while we are Ht It,
might we not add that t'e Wrr and
bet.e.- law makers woult! bo a
good thing.

"Ch *here is my wandering vcy tonight' Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dapree of 
Not knowing, Madam, we feel Colorado, accompanied by Migaes

sired information. Perhaps if cousin, Mias Emma Dupree join- 
yt.u w mth i down the street, yon eil Dee Davie, Pat li«, Jjowe
may tint! your little Adolpfiup at Slaton, Henry Schooler, Doyle
(lie corner ‘ wltj tie gang" amok- and Itasca Staudefe:, KuUt Slaton,
ing eigun-tts and enlarging his Wiuuie Davie, Vera Kellie, Edna
vocabulary of smutty tales arid Barrows, lletha Lanford anil

— — ---- — ones words- Maybe y ou might Iiuby Epjres in a fishing party on
Cocke cf S in Anton; » who was tod him on the brink of the cojd, the Ke lie faiui for several days

the au: bor of 1J slaiulet ns elitrg c .Id river with nothing between this week. Several youngsters
es against Senator llailev in the 
last legislature, will net be a can
didate for re-elect.on. One by 
one the roses IT. 11.— Hamilton 
f lera lj.

lioees. the dicaens! It is 
a political jackass tbgt his 
to the bone vard

HEADLIGHT W H O  H 7 T S  I T ?
I want gt ouoe arvnch between San Augelo and Amarillo in «  

£olid body, uoi less than $() per cent tillable, from $4-00 to $7.00 
No. 1. VoJ. 1. of tha U»g!iee-i per acra,iu exchange of from 4$<MWOO0 to |;'00 OOb-OQ worth of Ural 

Headlight is on o«r t^bJc. Ilig<£laeg welj improved, ^nipnumbered black waxy farnjs and 
a neat, uice, clean nowoy sheet high grade business property; all in same community and owned by 
apd ehokVj the splendid hand:- onu dku .
craft of Marvin Hunter tlye well There mould, perhaps, ♦/O.OOO.fW be borrowed on the above 
kuown newspaper span. The mentioned pi opertieg, if desired.

Want reply from owners of land only.
Add'ess Box hid, Hillsboro, Ter.

. j i. u 1

Headlight is on opr exchange list 
with the hope that it ai»y grow
big and brother Hunter ricb. .......  „  ...................... .....

ibe people ot Hughes ought to ^gs^sHsasasasssasHSHSHSHSHSHSHsrasasBSHSSSEsnBSHsaj 
congratulate tuetpselyep uu this g  . q ^ e  1 9 0 &
splepd'd acquisition. *“ *

him and the daiqp carili but a from town went ont aud enjoyed' 
pair of attenuated pants, sitting the sport for a tijne. They report! 
by the do kering light of a bush a splgudid time and plenty of |
tire wall bis comrades planing a iisb.
hen ioost raid. If yon don't find ..■■■■ ' ' .. >■

BAYLOR COLLEGE

Wo heartily congratulate Mia 
ses htki l and Jess a Poster on 
their success at college. They 
brought home diplomas that » .v  
crcu.te to the industry ai d ability 
of any girl. These young ladies 
were boru anti raised :a ti ering 
aud w.- arc ,uat y proud v : f;m  
for the honorj which they have 
bum away to reflect ia the land 
o f  their people* How ou- hearts 
should glow with pride when we 
ypalij.* that cui yotiug people w'., ' 
on  liver on to take our places in 
the gren' eti ’-yg e of ife <tte put 
ling on the armor of educa'iou . ud 
refinement that will make the 
victory theirs.

only him at neither pf these locations, 
tone just s’ >u warbling, p o t1* bed aud 

sleep ill about 7 a.tp, and you 
will iud him in his little bed sleep 
tug t he t ’eep of tne Veary. Don't 
disturb him, fo; what is copiing

BASE BAU NOTES
The Big {Springs base ball tea,u 

passed through here on tour auto
in h si util require ail bia strength mobile* yesterday en route to San 
aud fortitude. When he awakes Augdo to play a aerie* of four 
have a good break fuel prepared with tgp
,‘or him. and when all is over, go 
to your pastor and neighbors and

PROF. HUSSELL 
IS PRINCIPAL

J. A. f ’anon, a member of the 
Board of Trnstpes informs us that 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the Hoard U

(FOR y p U N G  WOMEN)
Tbprongh scholarship, promanly culture, delightful aud 

healthful location, full college course. Musical conserva
tory efjual to the bent in Nefr EpglaDd. New ifJO.OtM) f»D 
building ip process o f  construction. Over $200,04)0.00 in 
bnildingg pud equipment. Teachers from beat universities, 
colleges and conservatoires ia America aud J£urope.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
P r 0 f  Euseell was elected as urin- W ' * •  WlfcSQN, p. U.. Dtpsident, Belton, Tessa., rof. Lussell was elec-ed as p in SHSHS?SSH5HSH5H5HSHSH5.ASSStibHSSS2SH55SiSaS^HHS
cipa! of the school for next sptio- ___
lastic year, Mrs. Hallie Ifijigbt, 1 !-LUtJI-1........... ■ J ” " 1"  -

4.ngelo | Mrs. Alice foater, pud Mis# AN’ N'Oir^C|5MEiIT3 ! We are nntbo.ized to ganoungg
http Cox- ; Meers of San Angelo wefe eleef We are authorised to annopnae J A. Jackson a candidate for the

J. T- Davi# iiaforms os that the i *** |Cni»»»t and Brpwn F. Dee a candidate for

Sup

ark them to pray for yo;i aud puly reason the San Angelo team 
\o : bo\ for prayers are mighty defeated thp St Douis girl team

1*<*L week, was, that the manage-j
out the

THE SOFT A*Cf sfEH.

Sri.a‘or Ttigtuu, a: a banquet in 
Wn-i >: gten, 6aid, in humorous 
defense of ou'rpoken aa>l trunk
me* bods.

" I  lif-t* people who always 
keep calm u. :;:c with dittrnst. 
Those III.t neier loose their tom- 
per I suspect. He "bo  wears 
under ati ..-e ur angelic suit'.e is 
apt to be a hypocrite.

An old So nth Carolina beacon 
Oin e said 'o me with »; glut - k e.

"Keep ; o’ tempab, soc. Don't 
yo’ quarrel vritfi no angry pussou 
A  soft ai swah inn al'rs best. 
Hit’ s commanded, at.' f 'iber.. o' 
sonny, hit make* ’em oiabder'n 
anything etse yo* soalfl s«v ’ ” — 
Washington Star.

CO-.;, things on such occasions,
* !’■ - a while the prayers i»:e meat saw fit to rule 

going up good and strong, do you young lady pitebpr.
get the caff rope aud soak it in 
cold water, take litttp Adolphus 
net ss your knee face ilownwarJ.
" by. r left preejiug his neck.
!- t y .. tight hand wield the rope 
on Adolphus’ bach Inv down in 
such . “at that the sp|iit of Solo- 
tt. >a ot cid wpujd prv oui “ irell 
J. tie tbou good tjud fai'.bfal 
mother.' Whpu this is done
ftike Adolphus’ tobacco uway 
ft' tn liim.give hitp u hoe sn j Jet 
iiitn cut down the weeds about 
the yard bop the gardeu and 
chop stove wood gulil tie is sq

Mrs. A’ oster ure our hoiue foljf' rejircwpiitntiye of the loJub. djs-
and we pan tally youth for them „ >ct -pdject tp the action o f  ik*  

! in tins capacity upd (pel sure the f
-j , > . . r, , democraiiu psimanes.Board made a wise choice. {?rot. H K 1

o/Jlce of counfy treasurer subject 
to the action of the qemocialip 
pripiary.

W j  are authorised to nnsnuneg 
{. N. Allard a oandidate for tbc

KusseJI ami M;sa Meeis couie to We are authoriped ip nnpoqnce ofijee of county tipasurpr subjec.f
us under high ipcopampudations E. II Bright man a candidate for i<> the action of the dcmoc’ atio

iheS lerltng team <s gett iig  and we feel sure that we will have the ufl}ee of District Attorney of primary.
it self iu tripj to d»al defeat to a good, strpug fapqiiy for upxt 51 st. judicial district subject to \ve ure an*horiged to annono’ e
some othpr team they have in par. i the uetjou of the Deqtocttj ic . . _  ' . .  . . “

T A. A. (rapible »» candidate for thfmind. They are quietly getting 
their pipaglee ip ebapp for u copi - 
ipg centesi.

FLOWING OIL W ELL
A f  CHRISTDVAL

p i iu i  u p e a .

IN ERROR
office of {Commissioner and Jus-

Wears autliptiyed foatinpuncp lice ot'tlie Peace of Precinct N’ o, 
I K. H. Spsrkpjan a candidate for 1. subject fo the action of the 

the office of County Judge, sqb- democratic primary.
While posing around fc f  news, ject to the action of the demo- We are authorised to announce 

we very oltpii meet sopieopp why ci*tiu pnuiaiy. f). !•;. Smith a oanJ-iUte for the
gives items of the things that We are authorised to *ntiQu»fU‘ o#ice of Commissioner qnd Jos- 
bappen only iu the rpiator’u thinj>. A. V. Patterson u candrvfqte fot tice of the P^ace of precinct No.

Jotting down what ’,ye tnink is iheo fi iceo f Cauuty .lodge sub

tired that be feels like 
iied :;r. soon as le  gets

going 
hio sap

Bev. Laaford who retaraecj j tfuei «Fe >«jrn It over to the piint 
to Wednesday from looking after prs ;u.J it comps out in the paper

1. subject to the aptiou 
jJemocmtic primary.

pf the

^ p are uqthorixad to announce

setup real estate nt Chiistovs! to learn to onr horror lat*r ou

which Le recently purchasedi»er. i a .8 may nearly hret l̂t your 
heisrt, but it’s better than letting 
tin boy to the beril, you have ,Lere’ rePort8 tbat ^ el1 wb,th 
tried • moral suasion" kind ^ordc *® dC’.ng borpd on Tom Morgan 0 
; no • -are on him uutil it baa got place is now flowing waDr and 

i and tongh to Inn; aud h,s oil. The oil was enconulered at 
bran ia hardened, i}»t the spot to a d ,-0 of ^ 5  fejJt npd i# pf flne

■ .ope ,s directed is tL:n-
. f .. naality. Au exneit on thoder ti om non-line and if you dt- 1 '* '  *

rest yonr phristiqu eQ'oite toward ground say* that the iudicaticus 
it in the proper spirit, ypur boy for nil iu tbp viciniiy of Christo- 
«■ • 01 e through and be gpod yal are identical with that of the
a. •. '.ton lie has grown up t<> i.e g owr Daite fields. ILev Lunfortl's

1 jept to the aetiou of the Dvm'->• 
pratip primary.

Wp are t>nlhori*'*d to niinnouncp ■ M- Black a oandi la'e for the 
J. y . Btfiptlifer isiididate for t lie office oT Commissioner and Justipu 
office pf Sheriff slid Tax O".lector of the 1‘eace of Precinct X ». J, 

Last w**l» puder the bepdipg of popniy, subject t•> the sijbfect to the uptioa of the JUeqi*
aptiou of thp Demociatie X̂ rim- • ocmtic primary.

H,*l‘s, W e  are authorized to anno once

that tlie wfioie thiug is a fake.

•‘.Mcllilila accepts,” ve stated 

that :he B^ttfd of Tipsues had 
employed X’mf. HcMillm us priu We are antboriged to at'tiounce l? -M-King »  oandidato for tbo

Wanted:-to take in a bun 
stock t - pastiitc.

If. S. M Ki

NOTICE

Dunn Bro* . liavini 
. k tli- l>i»ran V> ip n

cipal of the school for the sphul- G .Q  Ainswottb a candidate for pflice of ('ommivsiODerof l’ reoinot
the office uf sheriff and tss collect- No J, subject to tiie notion 0 1 
or subject to the notion o f  the : ihe Democratic primary. 
Democratip primaries. itro Rnthoii; ed to announce

We are authorised to aunounce , ^  D ivie a candidate fur ol’Jco.i
J. L. I.at |ia ip a eanijnjaio for the of co«n»n'a*iouer and justice of thu 
office qf shet iff and Ih«  collector P * “ ° “  ul Pr‘?c‘D<Jl Vo;  .i.nul jecl

ustu* y ear, and that the Board had 
acted wigply and so forth and so 
on. Hardly had thp ink dried op 

the paper bojore we discovered 
that the whole thing watt a mis-

. E •

- nr

?t II
itubl

Mig
at tin

I; >,ilev-
corucr.

i ;il d arc
at their 

i f

STALLION NOTICE
My b . sc w i 1 i make tbt- senson

at mv ram i., i.i miles northwest
of Sterling City. He is C'vdse-
Ja!»- n*i l '1 ormin. For further
inform..t: ii » p j,.■phone or wrUe,

O »!■ Bailiff.

it. We believe th%t Uod, Jesus, 
::nl the Ang„ ’s will answer thetie 
p ;\; rs if t ’ue palf-rope is applied 

4ad where it is needed. We 
a! so ure of the opinion, deai Mad
am that your inquiries ar e the fp- 
s'T- «'f tha non-contact of Adol- 
i'bus’ bae* with the palf-rope.

frepa- j error and hope tbs Board wi 1 ocratic primaries.

We pre HUthotijted

all we pun.

subject to the action o f the Dem- ■to cf u,e Deuiooratta

to au*

piunary,

Wears uuthorijei! to uunounce

■; g'.:..! -linn. bH will be proud property is situated about 1!00 !«*»!;?. We are truly sorry for ibe
fna old mother and tell his ^u- * I
spring.; bout hov bad he was ^  from the oil trejl.

:1 his ipotber’g trop wdl tipm; are g.»ipg forward to ytaUp ‘ uo ofkentis at por atatenjei t 
i . If r<pe made him come a thorough test of the new prpjj-j comment. N\ e make u.is- neunce Harry Tw eed lea  paudi- | J -8. Johnston a candidate for the 

It ,s all right to asip the pact and we hope to be ablp to takes—such things are natural, date for the oQTee of sheriff and office of Commissioner of Precinct 
Its u. pray for your wayearti repprt a fiig gqsher in the peur but w? are trying to avoid them tsx collector subjept to the aclidg j 4, subject to the action of the 

It js good. We believe iq fat(jre ’ all we eun. of the Democratic primary. Democratic primary.

We a f«  authorized to announce 1 We are authori«ed;tr announce
N. L. Douglas a caudidste for the P w .. , . ,
„  , B- *’ • Clark a candidate for the

ulHce ot oouiry huJ q(air|pi ulrrk .
subject tp the action .pf the Ueui- » » ® «  ®f«0®mlMloD.r o f precinct 
ocratic primaries. ! N l>- anbject to the autiOQ of the

; Democatic primary.

dl:;,:cratic executiveCOMMITTEE
s erl.ng C tv Tex

•totles to Treirasser*
Nott<“ is li rebv given. t!.»t nny persov. 
pr per.jjs ".be sl.all buut. fish, cut 
pr tiaul • oo<l. work or clri s utook. c*i 
otherwis.-:;i-gi's.»g upon any ianj .-wn- 
3<! or ôntroi;-.! by u». or sitlier of u 
■viihout our perm. Aon, will lie piose- 
cntetl lo the full extent of the law.

ttBS~ J’t o-e < I rt v ii .; cto.k do vn lane 
a>u-t k'-ep ill the iui.e EMtl aero- 5 beat’* 
treek.

W.K. Felkei
AJi N.D. Ttempgi'O mar.ng

FBF.I) HAKE  O il MEAn 
There is no comparison in re 

falts iu feeding cotton seed and. 
cuke or meal. Any experienced 
feeder will tell yon that cske or 
pieal i» far ahead of raw cotton 
seed.

We will exetipng? cake, meal ot 
hulls for co'toa seed, or we will 
pay market price for seed and sell 
you our products at the very low
est price. We will make it to 
Four interest to do this.
'  ^olorado Oil & Uotton Oo.

•Jolorado, Texas

MEETS AND ASSESSES CANDIDATES | 
■ '■

Last Monday the P ’ unty Dem 
ocratic Executive (Jjuimiltee met 
amt i rraiugeit lor the ticket for 
the J a y primaries. For defray
ing the e.penses of thp primaries 
t is candidates were assessed as 
foiIowj-; District candidates 81,00 
vloqntv Judge, Sheriff and Tax 
C o .lector, Assessor and Oieik 
■j- no Treasgror jf.'J 00 Corumis 
ei Miers ami llid* and Animal In 
spector ( l  50. The N’ evys
Record was awarded the eoutract 
for printing the tickets.

A Rustmtss Edvicaiion
T O B Y 'S

P i a c t l c z i  C o l j a g a s
We are apthori.ed to unpounce 

Leonce B- Hole a candidate for

F O R  Y O U

D R .  B R O I

M 0 are authorized to announcs 
WApq,Tfx*s new va*K city . 1 in- office of coqqty and district B- Allen a candidate for the office

;;k o . i i s * t , ; ; ! .  a«.  j c,eik ttf jjterijm 00t>my, aulgeot ! o f puuat.v treasure, subject to the 
* 0V'Mm*iT»*i’i*«nldA*’̂ *m*c t r̂ ĉ -̂nsn̂ .*'1*  to me aetiou of the Democratic ; Mptiou of thy De mocratic primari

rr#.  THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS tnUr I e9*
cat.ioarua pQR UJQH GRADE Si'jDEHTS T,m* W> are authorized to uunounce ; "  c Hre sfilhoriged to aunottuce
tNPRTkiJO fcVbfu.* s a  en  •>" Vi„int»iii|ibi* W. V. Churchill as a candidate S- hi- T.iyl.ir »  candidate for the 

JjmgivUi,»*r” ,»k*ki vW'OU [i^'nl! înjTi«TEl,r,,< tor (by office o f county aud dis- °ffine ot District Attorney of 51st, 
B*«>fcrtEEPINft BY MAIL trict clerk subject to the aetiou of judicial district subject to the

the Democratic primaries action ol the Democratic primary,
We qre authorised to announce 

Frank Atkinson 11 candidate forWe are nn'horized fo announce 
It B. Cummins a candidate for the

| TIE IIS ItElURlE DOCTOM. SLBEXT IS A i t  SRI LOISEST LOCATES. USILAI CUIUTtt IS MatCIIE.

l ^ 1

SI OUtl TOO TRt vUGE m  IKiUll EIPERIEICk Or THE lOJIEtT 
ESTABLISHES AHO MOST BELIAILE SPECIALISTS l« THE UUTH01IT

Antboilzeu by i&S *i.te  lu In M  CNCORli, REkEOUB ASS SPECMl
DISEASES. W j gagpvntee to refund money it u?i cured. A ll uiedl- 
ciufg lurniBheC re*dy l o f  ugo—no nicKMjry .it ta]urlouamedielDei 
used. No dMeolion from bu*lno»*. P^tie|,y» . t  a distance 
treated by mail and expresa. Medls'lnes seal crerywhers frs .  
from Razo 6?‘breakage. No medicine sent C O. D. unless in
structed. Charges low. Thousands of cotes cured. State your 
case and send lor terms. Consultation FREE and confidential, la 

BK. BRciLKAtmd ,-i»imnMi person, or by letter. Call or write today. Don't delay.

Taerenss In the Cotton Crop.
The cotton crop of this country 

»moun: <1 to or.ly 5,000,000 pound? 
in 1703, last year it was about -V 
jf:0,(i:i0.000 pounds, Toprcscntln  ̂
Uirt fourths of tha entire crop o i ; 
the world and valued ot *350,000,- j 
000 It filled 9,500,000 bales, and | 
the loss by waste incidental to the! 
process of taking sample* wo* noi 
less than $7,000,000, t __, _

is uyrrti.
*n<1 furir«tfaln«M,WbruinHl'tVfruon lo nortct;
low of v :t*! f ;r— • »..•»« of manhood.etc. cni»*a for LiM i ini . rnianre.1 weine In the aerator

.nd m1£i ?b.m n.Yor m TrrlX  " ,rTOU* ^  T*fW*W” “ P « « *  Wl
tamable'41&eae«. in all lu  f jrB« -  rirnMTof l(,rotnm mnl

___________ SSS;« s-r.i,!n̂  LSf ■ I J  r o « •  I •
Gonorrhoea, Gleet aud air for ma of private ulaeraev B  k  I m  A •  I •  Sfff book- cured la a f*W <UJI 
cured te atay Cured. Wu )g^#rant«bu» refund fviya r D I M y i l l  trHhaut pa l a.
-------- -------- -------------------------- D O A I f  » » « «  TO MIX appllaOon

D U U  W, frith*description of above dtseaae- 
th * effsv'te ar»d cure, seat sealed la plain wrapper.
Frss Mussum
IS Dslss. T*ry ISKniaU.V J**riu*hlS*

[DR. BROILED MEDICAL INSTITUTE, “‘oaLtae. xlaaJr1
Institutes: Houaton, 904H Mala St.; Ran Aatonio. WtH Houston St.j Ft. Worth, TQB̂  Mala Street. ^

H R P F H S I H W P

jit.e. We can stop n.
Msvelop and mature
Iwo t̂kly ai*d wrecks and maki them At for marriage 

I that terriable'Aissaee. lit all Its fortef 
I a and atapei, rtrred for Ilfs, ttiefod 

IrcTisoninp. lam Diseases. cM. r̂s. Swellings. Bores.
a, Gleet and - ' ' -------- * —.— --------

___________ ay Cored W
Tmooey If not permanently cured
(Kidney, Bladder end Prostatie
In U e rk e A S  succeedfally treated ard nerynansnt- 
l l l lS C M S iS  ly Md PICKS and ftUPT-JPC ur
led by painleas and bloodless methods.

i , i- . , 1 ® * ffice of Commissioner pfoffice ol lux ssHisuor subject to o
, . ■* . t rpwuci No. 2 subject lo the

ibe qciion of the Democratic _ f ...... ' _____
priutarieq. .action cf the Demgcralig ptimary.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITYWe are authorized tp gnupunce 
D. C. Durhatp a caudidste for the 
« (Upe ot Tax Asspsijor subject to ^  Twiee-q-Wsek Republic Npw fp» 
the action of the Drtqouratlcj 50 Cents Per Year,
primary, TV  Twice a Week Kepubltc, of Ht.

j nn11** be* reduepd ltggubgezipUou price 
We Bre authorized tp uuuoqnce 1 * l i’er T«ar to 5b cents rhts is

W. K Allen a candidate for the ; ^  •eR“ we«k,T„  , it . .  ! aewg papers published ip tps ynttedoglce of Tax A-sseapr suVjecl to a,n,e,. ,„u it lll0 Rrlne ^  w c<nv„  ||#f
Ibe aetiou ot' (he D tfU*ocratic ; jcapio one can stfoTd to bo without It.
primary. >gr to cent* you receive two big eight

page paper* every k. 104 copies a
W e  are authorised to announce ; (rnr’ ** le,‘ pne-ualfceut per copy,

X5d L. Gilmore a candidate for ’b e ! aUy'sut*^ W" 1,  „ ________ ___, , i ‘ "No auvuutege of mu opportunty.
bttu I fall to tell them all about It,

bend all orders to the Uepuhtts, Bt.
bio. r  '  *

office of Treasurer, subject to the 
qction of the Democratic primary

/
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SEEKS GEORGIA G O V E R N O R S H IP .'

Joseph Brown Conducting Gumshos 
I Campaign for Office. NATIONAL CEMETERY_________

W OULD AUOLISH C O N S T ITU T IO N .

Chicago University Professor Declarer 
It  Is Behind the Times.

HOOSIER S C IE N T IS T  W HO  HEADS  
BUREAU OF C H E M IS T R Y .

Has Done More Than Any Other One
Man to Place American Agricul

ture on Scientific Basis— Fa
ther of Pure Food Laws.

Washington.—No branch of applied 
science has made greater progress 
during the las, 25 years than agricul
tural chemistry and Dr. Harvey \V. 
Wiley, present chief of the bureau of 
Chemistry lu the department of agri
culture unquestionably has accom
plished more than any other living 
roan In the work of placing American 
agriculture on u more scientific basis, 
thereby adding enormously to the pro
ductiveness and wealth of the country. 
Scientific agriculture, or as it may 
otherwise be termed, agricultural 
chemistry, is a science of comparative
ly regent origin, and the Indiana man 
has been the leading spirit in it for 
nearly a generation.

Prof. Wiley's interest in scientific 
agriculture began with his connection 
with Purdue university as professor of 
chemistry, in 1S71, a year after his 
graduation at Harvard, when he was 
also appointed slate chemist of In
diana. He remained at Purdue nine 
years.

Dr. Wiley's connection with the gov
ernment work began in 1X83 when he 
wr.s offered the position of chief of 
the bureau of chemistry of the depart
ment of agriculture. The ofTer was ac
cepted, and from that time the devel
opment of that bureau and its activi
ties became Dr. Wiley's life-work. To
day he is recognized ns one of the 
world's great chemists, with a mem
bership In many foreign and American 
scientific societies.

Arriving in Washington to take up 
the duties of his new post, Dr. Wiley 
found his quarters confined to a lab
oratory in the basement of the anti
quated agricultural department build- 
ing and a little office upstairs. His 
full working force consisted of four 
assistant chemists and a dishwasher. 
The first year's appropriation for the 
work of the bureau was $15,000. Dur-

| Atlanta. Ga.—Gov. Hoke Smith, who ' 
swept the state two years ago by an ■ 
overwhelming majority, will not be re- I 
elected if Joseph lirown who, by order i 
of Gov. Smith, was recently dismissed | 
from the railroad commission, can pre
vent it. Mr. Drowns father was once 
governor of this state.

lirown wants the governorship for 
himself and is conducting a gumshoe 

| campaign that is increasing his follow
ing everywhere throughout Georgia.

Not a single address has he made 
to the people he asks to make him

A R LIN G TO N , BU RIAL GROUND  
FOR CO UNTRY'S HEROES.

Site Once the Home of Robert E. Lee 
— Taken Possession of by United 

States at Outbreak of the 
Civil W ar.

governor. Ever since the fight started 
! he lias been spending his time in his 
I apartments receiving reports, writing 
cards and consulting with friends. He 

I would be no match on the stump for 
I Hoke Smith, whose powers of endur- 
l ance are the marvel of Georgia. All 
j the attacks made upon Brown, all the 
shouts for him to come forth and give 

! the public a view, have failed to 
bring him into sight, have failed to 

\ cause him outward irritation.
Joe Drown is a man of about 55. He 

wns born in Canton, Ga.. was given a 
fair education in grammar schools 
and was then sent to the University 
of Georgia, and afterward took a legal 
course at Harvard. His education 
completed, he came home and went 
to work, at times aiding his father in 
his political fights.

He began his railroad work in 1877, 
when ho v.as hired as a clerk in the 
freight department of the Western & 
Atlantic road. 11° became general 

, freight agent in 1881, general freight 
and passei ger agent in 1SS4 and traf
fic! manager in 1>89. In the succeed
ing years he filled various railroad po
sitions of responsibility.

Mr. Drown was appointed a railroad 
commissioner and was ousted by Gov. 
Smith as the result of an alleged 
threat King i;c,tv.

Chicago.—A revolutionary r> vision 
of. or even tlie abolition of iff • con 

j stitutfon of the United States w h s  ad- 
' voerted by Prof. Charles Zueblln o* 
1 the University of Chicago at the r<„ 
cent annual banqu t of Dsi Upsilon 

I alumni. His topic was "The Funda
mental Fallacy of Our Government."

Next to the foolishness of our insti
tutions, he viewed with disgust the 

Washington,—The story of Ariing- | ia ; 0f Intelligence of the electorate, 
ton is interwoven with the story of declaring that the average Swiss 
America. The beauty ami the solemni
ty of that national necropolis make a 
touching appeal to the thousands of 
pilgrims that annually visit it.

The builder of Arlington house and 
its first occupant was George Wash
ington Parke Custis, adopted sou of 
George Washington. The wife of 
George Washington Parke Custis was 

I Mary I^ee Fltzhugh of Virginia and 
this lady was the first mistress of Ar
lington house. The daughter of 
George Washington Parke Custis and 

| Mary Lee Fltzhugh was Mary Ann 
Randolph Custis, who on June 30,
1831, was married at Arlington to 
Lieut. Robert E. Lee, Engineer corps,
U. S. A. Lieut, and Mrs. Lee continued 
to reside at Arlington and on the death 

I of her father, March 26, 1855, Mrs. Lee 
inherited the estate. It was the home 

| of Robert E. Lee and his family until 
April 22, 1861, win n he left Richmond 
and it was on that day that Gov. Letch
er and the convention of Virginia ap
pointed Lee commander-in-chief of the 
military forces of Virginia.

It was In December, 1778, that John 
Parke Custis of Abingdon bought from 
Gerald Alexander 1,100 acres of land 
opposite Georgetown, now a part of 
the city of Washington. The price 
paid was 1,100 pounds sterling. He 
called the new place Arlington in 
memory of the old Custis seat across 
Chesapeake bay. The Alexander fam
ily (hence the name "Alexandria” ) 
had bought 6.000 acres of land, includ
ing Arlington, for six hogsheads of to
bacco from Robert Howson, who had

FROM A NOVEL. “ Internal Revenue” Collections,
The term "interna! revenue”  has 

been restricted in its meaning to such 
revenues only as sre collected under 
the Internal revenue bureau con
nected with the treasury department, 
and does not include ail revenues that 
are, properly speaking, from internal 
sources, that is, from sources other 
than duties levied at the frontiers 
upon foreign commodities. Thus, 
moneys arising from the sale of public 
lands, from patent fees, or the reve
nues of the postal service, are not gen
erally known as "Internal revenues.”

She stood gazing into empty span*. 

INVALID’S SAD PLIGHT.
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Dr. Harvey W. Wiley.

Ing .h" fiscal y ar which will end cn
Jun<' .;•> or tt 13 year. Dr Wiley f nils
him ■ If In c! ar vo of a earps of 350 New
I - U3, 2'i- L1 h: in citem! and the graved
bud ’ ; cf ht> bureau will total (he boa
$800,000. li does

To-Ja; 10 c n zmmr nt alfi-i ri n?::- : -it ih
tains 6 ox; lei ini T.t .... 1 .t \t liieh uro liant S
now in o;r IT.tl: ■it in i v >r • stats and > f this
territory Inc! ll( lug Air.ska, Hatvail. putting
Porto I!i CO (1 the Plii!!; , in os. the her

Mere growth in expenditures would 
not neces: arl!y argue increase of us • 
fulness, but in the case of the depart
ment of agriculture its benefits to the 
farming in tends and 'o the country 
at large have been immeasurably en
hanced during the last 25 years. To 
these increased benefits the bureau of 
chemistry, of which Dr. Wiley is chief, 
lias made large contributions. By the 
analysis of soils and the investigation 
of the effect of environment on the 
chemical composition of plants the 
bureau of chemistry was able to define 
the limits of sugar beet growing terri
tory in the United States and open the 
way for the establishment of the beet 
sugar Industry, which promises great 
results in the near future.

In 1880 there were only four beet 
sugar factories in the United States, 
with an invested capital of $385,000 
and an annual product valued at 
$282,572. In 1905 the factories num
bered 51, the capital invested was $55,- 
923,459, and the value of products was 
$24,393,794. f  .Dm 1900 to 1905 the 
number of beet sugar factories in
creased 70 per cent.; the capital in
vested in the business increased 177 
per cent., and the value of the yearly 
output increased 233 per cent.

Another service of inestimable value 
rendered to the country by the na
tional bureau of chemistry Is in start
ing and promoting the pure food and 
drug movement, if Dr. Wiley is not 
the lather of that movement, he has 
been the head and front of It front the 
beginning. When he began work on 
that line, upward of 20 years ago, not 
a state in the union had a pure food 
law; now most of them have laws on 
the subject and commissions to en 
force them. Dr. Wiley was the pioneer 
of the movement In America and he 
made chemistry a most effective In
strument in promoting it. It was 
mainly through his efforts that the 
analysis of foods, drugs, spices, edibles 
and beverages showed adulteration to 
be an almost universal practice, and 
started a movement that has resulted 
In widespread reform. He is the father 
of the national pure food law which 
took effect January 1, 1907. and chair
man of the national commission for 
copatruing and enforcing it.

LORD'S PRAYER ON A PIN HEAD.

Wonderful Feat of a Young New York 
Phcis-Er.graver.

td of a common, ordinary pin— 
r.'t seem possible, yet this is a 
at has been performed by Wil- 

a young photo-engraver, 
city. Mr. Stuart succeeded in 
the entire Lord's Prayer on 

-tl ci' the pin. together with his 
name and the year, making a total of 
"17 1 r• •• . Even then Mr. Stuart did 
not “ stretch" himself, lint was content 
to Stop when he had finished with the 
prayer and his name. By crowding

I  dpltver t* from cv.l for Jis the Kmqdom The ,
Bx?cwer and tkc Glorvf0  ̂A 

STUART- tgpe
^  v -  5

Pin Head Enlarged 784 Times.

and filling up small gaps he could 
have cut in many more letters.

The pin. looked at with the naked 
eye, seems merely to have a slightly 
roughened head. The letters can be 
read only with a magnifying glass. The 
work was done at odd times during a 
regular week's work. It would be sup
posed that such a feat required spe- 
cially prepared tools of a very fine and 
expensive make. On the contrary, it 
was done with a common wood en
graver's tool, known as a "No 1 ellipti
cal picture tint” and costing ten cents, 
and an ordinary finder magnifying 
glass, such as is used in examining 
linen cloth, and which costs 25 cents. 
Mr. Stuart does not consider the 
I,oid s Prayer engraving a remarkable 
feat as he once succeeded In putting 
264 letters on a bank pin, which is 
smaller than the ordinary.

Several years ago it was quite a fad 
to wear as watch charms gold dollars 
on which were engraved the Lord’s 
Prayer. This was considered remark
ably fine work at the time, but the pin 
used by Mr. Stuart measured only one- 
sixteenth of an Inch in diameter. The 
photograph of the pin head presented 
here has been enlarged about 781 
times

Temple of Fame at Arlington.

obtained the land from Sir William 
Berkeley, governor of Virginia, as a 
recompense for bringing immi
grants to the colony.

It was not long after the resignation 
of Robert E. Lee from the United 
States army and the withdrawal of the 
Lee family from Arlington that the 
United States government took pos
session of the place.

The heights commanded Washing
ton and their occupation by federal 
forces was loked upon as a military 
necessity.

During the war camps and hospitals 
were scattered over that high country 
and on the Arlington estate. Men who 
died there were at the outset buried in 
the Soldiers' Home cemetery in Wash
ington. However, in the spring of 
1884 Gen. Rucker and Capt. James M

Moore reported that Arlington was a 
most eligible site for a national ceme
tery, and Gen. Montgomery C. Meigs, 
on May 13, 1864. ordered that inter
ment be made there. On that day a 
number of men who died in the Ar
lington and surrounding hospitals were 
laid under the sod at Arlington.

It is said that the first interment 
made at Arlington was that of the 
body of a confederate prisoner, L. 
Reinhardt. Twenty-third North Caro
lina infantry, who died of wounds re
ceived in battle.

At the close of the civil war bodies 
were gathered from the battlefields of 
northern Virginia and from the old 
camp sites, and reinterred at Arling
ton. The graves of Arlington have

herdsman is "thousands of feet above 
the average American coliege gradu
ate or business man in political intel
ligence.”

“ We have a haldt of proudly apply
ing to ourselves a phrase about gov
ernment of the people, for the people, 
by the people,’ ” said the speaker. 
“ We really think that it applies to us. 
We think that v.-e elect our president, 
but we do not. We think we are gov
erned by a toncress which we elect. 
In reality we elect the members of a 
pleasure club which meets In Wash
ington and selects a speaker. Czar 
is a modest. inr.deqt:: te term to apply 
to the speaker of ’.he house.

"Then there is ihe senate. The sen
ate will he soon elected by popular 
vote. But why should they lie elected 
a' all? The sena’e is a sort of verm
iform appendix to the body point,. 
In short, we are the most hide-bound 
unthinking people that ever were so 
conceited as to attempt self-govern
ment.”

He prophesied the coming of woman 
suffrage, and declared that working
men now are practically as much dis- 
.franchised as women.

Prof. Zueblln urged home rule and 
the referendum as an eighteenth cen
tury document that bv its influence 
is keeping our laws in the same cen
tury. He advocated its radical revi
sion or its abolition and the substi
tution of an unwritten constitution, 
such as England works under.

Central Office of a $300,000,000 Corpor
ation.

been growing in number till there are just outside the city limits of Louis- 
now about 30,000 of them. More offi- ville, Ky„ in the suburb of Beech- 
cers of the army and navy are buried mont, where J. li. Weaver, assistant 
there than in any other cemetery, per- secretary of the railroad, lives, 
haps in all other national cemeteries. The Southern Pacitic company was 
In the l  nited States. Soldiers and incorporated under the laws of the 
ex-soldiers and sailors have the right atate 0f Kentucky, and Is required to 
of burial at Arlington and beautiful nialntain its main offices there. For 
grave sites are provided by the quar- years the state revenue ag-nts of the 
termasters department of the army state and of Jefferson county have 
for officers and their wives. sought to collect taxes from the South-

Early In 1864 Arlington was ordered ,,rn pacific on its immense valuation, 
to be sold for taxes and the place was antj even now suits for millions in 
bought by the national government for ! taxes are pending against the road 
a trifling sum. Mrs. Lee died In 1873 vai.|oug conrts
without contesting the government’s * ’ ___________
title, but her son, George Washington
Custis Lee, sued to have the sale set Fight on Opium Traffic,
aside as invalid. The ease finally was ; An imperial decree issued by th# 
decided by the supreme court of the Chinese government points out the 
United States In favor'of Lee. He then evils of opium, and states that the 
sold the estate to the government for British government has agreed to de- 
$150,000. crease Us exportation for a trial pe-

In  the southwest part of the grounds rlod of three years in order to see 
are the graves of Custis, the builder whether the cultivation of the poppy 
of Arlington, and his wife. Over theae and the number of opium smokers 1* 
graves are two marble monuments lessened. Should such he the ease, 
erected by their daughter, Mrs. Robert j imiiortation Into China will be further 
E. Lee. decreased gradually. The decree or-

The memorial exercises held at A r-, dors the enforcement of existing regit- 
llngtou May 30 every year are lmpcs t latlons and the elaboration of further 
ing and Impressive. I treasures to deal with the evil.

After Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair
Came Out, Skin Peeled, and Bed 

Sores Developed—Only Cuti- 
cura Proved Successful.

“About four years ago I had a very 
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism. My skin peeled, and the high 
fever played havoc with my hair, 
which came out in bunches. I also 
had three large bed sores on my back.
I did not gain very rapidly, and my 
appetite was very poor. I tried many 
‘sure cures' but they were of little 
help, and until I tried Cuticura Re- 
Eolv, nt I had had no real relief. Then 
my complexion cleared and soon I felt 
better. The bed sores went very soon 
after a few applications of Cuticura 
Ointment, and when I used Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair 
it began to regain its former glossy ap
pearance. Mrs. I.avina J. Heuderson, 
138 Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March 
6 and 12, 1907.”

New Chart Corrects Errors.
The great practical utility of the 

magnetic survey made in the Pacific 
ocean by the yacht Galilee since 19o5 
is shown by a new magnetic chart, 
from which it appears that the charts 
previously used by navigators in the 
pacific ocean were erroneous along 
some much-traversed routes to the ex- 

, tent of from three to five degrees, 
and the errors at times were syste
matic. Errors of this magnitude are 
of finportanfe in practical navigation 
where the indications of the compass 
should lie as accurate as possible.

Whit a Dear Little Wife Did.
The len;-year widow had cornered 

the wily widower.
"Ah, you should marry again. Mr 

Primrose.” she whispered in her most 
persuasive tones Widowers are like 
bachelors—they come home ar night 
and toss their clothes all in a heap. 
You should have a dear little wife to 
go through your clothes."

"Thanks." replied the wily widower, 
tersely, "but my last wife went 
through them so completely that I 
didn't have carfare in the morning."

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, sleepless <>r 
what not. It quiets and refreshes bruin 
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to 
take. Trial bottle 10c—regular size 2Dc and 
60c at druggists.

The woman who hesitates usually 
has an impediment in her speech.

’ S
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NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD OFFICE.

Where Stockholders of Southern Pa
cific Hold Annual Meetings.

Louisville, Ky.—The Southern Pa
cific Railroad company, a $300,000,000 
corporation, has just completed a new 
central office, which is shown in the 
accompanying cut. This edifice, 
where the annual meetings of the 
stockholders representing hundreds of 
millions is held, was erected at an ap
proximate cost of $100. It is situated

The back is the mainspring of 
woman’s organism. It quickly calls 
attention to trouble by aching. It 
tells, with other symptoms, such as 
nervousness, headache, pains in tha 
loins, weight in the lower part of 
the body, that a woman’s feminine 
organism needs immediateattention.

In such cases the one sure remedy 
which speedily removes the cause, 
and restores the feminine organism 
to a healthy, normal condition is

L Y D I A  E .  P I N  K H  A M ’ SVE££TA?|>: COMPOUND
Mrs. Will ’t onng, of 0 Columbia 

Ave., Rockland, Me., says:
“  I was troubled for a long time with 

dreadful backaches and a pain iu my 
side, ami was miserable in every way. 
I doet red until 1 was discouraged and 
thou gilt I would never get w ell I read 
what I.ydia E. l ’inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound had done for others and 
decided to try it ; after taking three 
bottles I can truly say that I never felt 
So well in my life.”

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, o f East Earl, 
Pa., writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

■‘ I had very .-were backaches, and 
pressing-down pains. I could not sleep, 
and had no app tite. Lydia E. I’ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound cured me 
and made me feel like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have l>een troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic jniins, backache, that k-ar- 
jng-down feeling, flatulency,indiges* 
tioii,dizziness,or nervous prostration.

SICK HEADACHE
Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dla» 

tress from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy fo r Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, B ad  
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pa in  in the 

. ■ T ORP I D L IV E R .
They regu late the Bowels. Pu rely  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
V P it t l e
F i v e r

P ILLS .

This Beautiful Pastel Tree
fo rlim ited  tim e only, w ith pound package 
“ 20-Mule-Team”  Borax. Choice 4 pictures 
in  colors, 14x17 inches. I f  your dealer 
hasn ’ t the p ictures send top o f  pound 
package ‘ ’’JO-Mu 1«* Team ’ Borax and 4c 
•with dea ler 's  name and receive picture 
FREE. L O C A  L A G  E N T S  W A N T E D .  
W rite fo r  m oney-making plan.
Pacific Coast Borax Co.. New York.

More Money for Wool
Sell your wool where prices are highest. Ship direct 
mnl save middle profits. Small lots same price as 
large lots. Prices and full information free. 
MYERS-BOYD COMMISSION CO.. St. LouJr Mo.

u  \ \ t l  |\ jTOtrlfO MEN
f f/ 1 1 1  1 D l l  in»r- bricklaying, electricity, etc., 
actual work no books. Two thirds of all net profits 
an divided among workmen. Ik* k of explanation 
sent free. ICUV to fR.00 paid. UNION St llo o L  t»K 
TR AD £8, 120 to 190 Hast U. Los Angeles. California.

[QQ PER DAY « B,,yr b n  a# i  “N 1 You «• a'nnot fall. 
4.T1 o J  < No Bchenio, fako or fraud > Our tlrm is 

well kn..w a and reliable. Information 
free. 8end postal today. A D A M S  A  J O M .s , 
D ept .  I>, C incinnati ,  Ohio .

TEXA 8 VOLUNTEERS
from 1866 to 18ft) and wldow«eatiiii-«tt«|*cn»io*un<1crm'w 
law. Particulars free. So cle  A Co.. Washington. I).C.

W I D O W S 'Jn,rr NEW LAW "bisined 
D t , - V U I » V U  by JO H N  W MORRIS .

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and Iree from un
healthy (jcrm-lifc and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do, A  
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ile t  
stores. 50 cents, or 
hy mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

BOTH " H I U T M  A N D  S t A U T T "  B OOH I I N T

THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. Boston. Maŝ  
A DAISY FLY KILLER

LASTS THE EN
TIRE SEASONIt leads every, 
thing f«>r destroy
ing flies Is nest, 
c l ean and o rna- 
mental. Hold brail 
(lealerr or rent hy 
mail p<*nt|»aUi for 
IQ cent a. Me*- »M 
S iw r r v  i f ' D - k . l h  
Ave., R r o e t l y a . V *

DROPSY
It.. .Sot,.-,,, ana iVV",
OR. 11. IL  Km LiJbk.N 8 SUNsf. BoS K. ATLANTA.

I ' l M P U K Y ;  | l $ „
t relief and cure*worst case®.

mmmm m m m w m m r
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TH E STERLIH G  C U T  MEWS-RECORD

W. F. KELLIS.

S T E R L I N G  C IT Y .

structlon. The anioi tnt of damages
given by Dr. C. Hart Merriam, chief
of tho survey. Is cc•nservalive and
doubtless beliDW th e figures. While
he estimates that $1.0!i)0,000 of the fire
loss of the cotintrv is tracca'ble to rats.
the underwriters place it at 13 times
that sum. ol which 100.000 Is
due to the g away of insula-
tlon on electric wires. Special at ten-
tion has beeni given by t h<i' govern-
ment invegtig i com:litions in

* The w|‘tele Vind^rwnrld
of the capital city. Mi Merriam says.
is populated with ra illions of
them. Washing’ on 1uses each year
from rats aside fron fires for

re res j mtflsfhU $200,000
in damage dorle in ma:rkets, shops and
department st Some of these
places employ professtonal rat catch-

• ets and small dogs, but
this method ]Dr. Merriam finds is un
satisfactory, s 
and the expei

ince few 
ise is

rats
rear

are killed.

The Doctor Haoit
One of the tendene ie* of ill he i!:h

Is 'o make - ne morbici IV>op> who
tire constantly 
ailments, wor

y t h i n k ing aijout their

bles. suffering; pain, often clevelop a
morbid passioin for s;rnipathv. Thev

and ] 
Have Known a w.
has acquired the doctor habit. si worn
an who loves nothing in world
quit** so well as ati to Tell
the doctor of her £lilments s Suc-

V* 3Q K JR them
out to unwilling ( ars. to force*d lis-
tuners, till she longs for sorne on,e who
can really apprecisite it all whi> svm-
pathizes with her in her troublIes. so
she sends for the doctor. or g'oes to
see him. This l>econies alrac>st a
mania wPh some women. who have
few outside artivit 
Their minds natur:

ies to d 
illy reve

Ivert them.
them-

and they think of their unfor
tunate condition 
saturated with th

Grea> interest 
ail who are stud) 
employment and 
sory arbitration 1 
For a time the

en

labor in the comptil- 
tws of New Zealand, 
new system worked

trikes

on between 
to a labor 

ies to submit

AT NAPLES
T E X A S

RatJ—A Nation* Pe&t.
Rats cost the United States nearly 

$!til,000.000 annually, according to the 
biological survey of the department 
of agriculture. At this amount the 
government scientists estimate the 
damage done by the rodents and after 
exhaustive experiments it has been de
termined that the pests cannot he ex
terminated. All that science can hope 
to do is to hold them within bounds, 
and to iio this nothing more satis
factory has been discovered than the 
old-fashioned rat trap, says Tech
nical World. Inoculation and all other 
methods, it has been established to 
the satisfaction of the scientists who 
have studied the situation, are not 
equal to the trap in the work of de-

The Funny Things One Sees

inSmiling Round the World
By

MARSHALL P. WILDER

(Copyright, bv Joseph B. Bowles.)

We spent five days at Naples, and 
filled ever) hour of it with sight see
ing. Of course we stopped at Her
culaneum; but what can 1 add to the 
tributes that have been paid to that 
wonder of wonders? From Its three 
strata of towns have been exhumed 
the rarest and choicest treasures that 
adorn the Naples museum.

We walked upon the crust of the 
seething volcano of Solfatara. now half 
extinct—in fact, it has laid torpid for 
seven centuries and Is now spread 
with lush vegetation in the spring
time, and the walk to it. at that sea
son. is through an inclosure like a 
lovely park of winding alleys anil flow
er-edged paths, lint in January we 
saw only the bare crust of the crater, 
from whose cliffs came puffs of white 
smoke, warnings that, at any moment, 
its hidden fires might break forth. We 
did not. as at Hawaii, drop our visit
ing cards into the clefts, only to see 
them burst into flame and consume 
in a few seconds, for we were not so 
curious about subterranean matters as 
when we were fresh and green in 
globetrotting experiences; but we 
ventured out in obedience to our 
guide— in whom a long familiarity 
with craters had doubtless bred con
tempt—to a few feet of the center. He 
stamps upon it and says it Is hollow.
It certainly appears so. He jumps 
up -n it and the surface quivere. You 
begin to feel creepy up and down your | 
spinal column, but, led on by his ur- i 
gent appeals and assertions of "No ! 
fear! not be 'fraid!" you follow him on 
tip-toe to the very middle of the rock- j 
ing thing, hoping with all your soul 
that it will hold together until you are I 
safely off it. when you come to a hole 
cut of which curls a little vapor and a j 
curious murmuring sound as of some 
giant mumbling in his sleep. And that 
is the moment in which you wish you I
hadn't come l)ut you are induced to

finely. A law which mi 
and lockouts punish 
which sent every que 
employer and employ 
cour.t and made both p 
to its decisions—such a law seemed 
t i promise an id* al#condition. But of 
late there have been several serious 
strikes, and the men refuse to be 
bound by the court decisions. The 
m .'ft recent strike arose because cer
tain mine-owners who proposed to 
reduce their force, having themselves 
selected the men who were to be dis
missed, refused to reinstate those 
men and pay them for the time lost, 
and to allow the union to designate by 
ballot who should be discharged. The 
employers were willing to arbitrate 
the question thus raised, but the 
miners were unwilling, and when their 
demands were refused they struck.

The government, through the de
partment of agriculture, is making a 
series of experiments to --how w-hat 
effect automobile travel has on roads 
— the theory being that, they are road 
destroyers. Results of the investiga
tion will be submitted to the interna
tional road congress which will meet 
in Paris next October. If it is 
proved that the vehicle really Injures 
the roads to the degree charged it Is 
thought that the various states will 
take steps to compel their owners to 
pay a larger tax than now—this is to 
he used for the purpose of repairing 
the roads This inquiry seems, on the 
whole, to he rather unfair in view of 
the fact that automobile owners every
where are enthusiastic promoters of 
the good road.s movement.

A man in Connecticut applying fora 
dog license was given a marriage one 
Instead, and to his great surprise 
found himself a benedict. In all the 
proposed experiments of trial mar
riages this is probably the first to sug
gest Its being "tried on the dog."

Secretary Wilson is the only cabinet 
officer who. after serving through four 
administrations, wants to retire. Oh, 
well, even the most successful old 
farmer likes to abandon agriculture 
and move to town.

lean over and peer down into the hole, 
t-r-d are fascinated by the stirring and 
moving of boiling mud—horrid gray i 
mtid that reminds you instantly cf | 
Kil ling's "great, gray, greasy Limpopo j 
river," only this is a lake, but gray and 
greasy enough in all conscience, an 1 j 
seething and boiling in the vent-hole, j 
and rising and falling with the eseap- \ 
ing gas that bubbles and bursts and 
then collects and bursts again.

The lovely Hay of Halae, that was 
once lined with the palace-villas of 
the wealthy Romans, much as New
port's shore is to-day, held our interest 
for a couple of hours. We explored 
the ruins of a castle built by a Span
ish viceroy which stands on the site 
of Nero’s villa: we compared it for 
beauty to the lonely temple of Serapis 
we had just left behind us near I’oz- 
zuoli, long buried beneath the sea, to 
be at last cast up by some mighty up
heaval of unseen internal force. Th° 
beautiful, curved shore, "so beautiful 
yet so deadly," from the wilderness of 
craters which abound there, fascinated 
us completely. We lunched at a little 
inn at Baiae, where we had some of 
the famed wine of Posilipo and were 
amused by the imj>ortunities of the 
peasant beggars, who very success
fully wheedled us out of our spare cop
pers by their whines and wiles galore.

In Egypt It was "backsheeshI” in 
our ears from morning till night; 
throughout Europe cries of "pour- 
boire" and "trlnkgeld" haunted one’s 
footsteps; but ancient little Naples 
had a word all her own. It was 
' Spaghetti" Simply that, and nothing 
more. >'o last syllable, with crisp ac
cent; but the shortened, curt "Spa
ghetti was hurled at us from every 
comer and followed, with deafening 
echoes, our vanishing carriage 
wheels. "Spaghett’ Spaghetti"

Beside the Lucrine lake we stood 
and conjured up the spot where the 
villa of Agrippina, mother of Nero, 
probably stood; but the thought of her 
cruel murder at the hands of her mon
ster of a son did not mingle pleasantly 
with the peaceful lapping of the waves 
agaiast the reeds, so we turned away 
and asked to be taken to the Grotto 
del Cane, or Dog Grotto, that amazing 
sepulcher of animal hopes and fears 
which year by year has drawn thou
sands of visitors to its rocky sides.

As if in keeping with its treacherous 
fame the guide who shows you the 
place is a full-fledged brigand, who,
’ when work is slow." ekes out a sub
sistence by playing at guide. Ten to 
one he has a little dog at his heels, 
and thereby hangs a tale. While you 
listen to the guide the puppy looks at 
you with blinking eyes and a grin of 
confidence, the while his busy tail 
seems to say, "I know you'll never put 
me in that poisonous hole, will you?” 
And you can't keep your eyes off his 
silly little face, until you find yourself 
wondering if he's like your little dog 
at home, your far-away "Buster," 
whose friendly face and welcome bark 
you havt missed more than you would 
care to say Certainly this idiotic little 
pup bears no outward resemblance to 
your far-away Buster; but Inwardly— 
how about that? There lies a story, 

j Shall you tell it to the guide? No, 
he’s a brigand and might demand a 
i Bosom for permitting you to live; 
for no doubt he'd rather kill you out

right than have you live to tell an
other story. Hurrah! now you’ve got 
it—happy thought! You’ll try it on 
the dog. Fixing him with your eye
you begin:

"The fleas bothered my (log so, I 
concluded I’d teach ’em a lesson I 
learned long ago, but never put In prac
tice. I sent and got a piece of liver 
and put It near the dog. The fleas all 
hopped onto it and stuck. Just as I 
was getting ready to throw it in the 
fire 1 turned my back a moment and 
the dog ate the liver, fleas and all. 
Now, he’s fleas lined.”

But about the Hog Grotto. Well, it’s 
filled with carbonic acid gas. and for 
generations guides have made money 
out of tourists by shoving some poor 
little canine into the cave and keep
ing him there until his legs began to 
totter and his head to whirl, when 
they would haul hint out and souse 
him in the near-by lake until he re
vived; and revive ho must, for was 
there not another tourists' carriage 
coming down the hill? But sometimes 
doggie didn't revive. Well, he was I 
only a dog, and there had been in- [ 
stances where men had perished in the \ 
foul-smelling cave. But that was ages ; 
ago. There was a French king who | 
brought a donkey to the grotto and 
tried the effect of the gas on hint. The i 
animal died. But why the king tried it ! 
on a donkey I don't know, unless that I 
a fellow-feeling makes us—but. no—I I 
won’t. Then there was an earl) Span- j 
ish viceroy who wanted to decide j 
whether the gas was in prime condi
tion or not, so ho put two of his slaves 
in the cave and they were brought out 
dead. Spoke well for the gas, at any 
rate.

Nowadays the question as to the 
virtue of the gas is more humanely 
settled. The guide takes a burning 
torch and plunges it into the cave. 
Instantly it goes out. But if the act is 
repeated several times the gas. im
pregnated with smoke, "assumes the 
appearance of a silver sea, flowing in 
rippling waves against the black wall 
of the cavern." A good story is told 
of the guides of that region. As a mat
ter of fact they are wholly unreliable, 
with their high-sounding names of 
this broken wall or that defaced in
scription.

It is said that they keep a little dog 
which they offer up as a sacrifice on 
the altar of the tourist's curiosity.

"Shall 1 throw him in?” they will 
ask the visitor; and if he be of a hu
mane disposition he will quickly re
ply, Certainly not! What d’ you think 
1 am?"

And the guide will say—making a 
shrewd guess—“I teenk you are Ameri
can. Englees he say; Yaas, ball 
Jove, t’row leetle beggar eon!"

But once there came along an 
American, whom the g tide took to be 
English, and when he asked. "Shall 1 
t row leetle beggar ten?" the Ameri
can replied:

"If you do, I’ll throw your d—d car
cass in after him!"

The thing to do while at Naples is 
to go to the pink coral grotto, so to 
the pink coral grotto we went. It lies 
between the Bay of Pozxuoll and that 
special little bay where Pliny kept his 
navy. We went out in a boat with 
four rowers, the ehief of whom gave 
tis large bunches of taffy about our 
country—"beeyuteeful America," "fine 
New York," etc.—he had traveled, oh, 
yes! he had been to Jib-later (Gibral
tar) and to America—"beeyuteeful 
country!" etc., until it came time to 
return, when the fellow demanded 
that we pay them a franc each then 
and there. Instead of the equivalent of 
ten cents each on the return to tho 
shore. Upon refusal he worked him
self up into a hysterical sort of 
faroxysm. and shrieked: "No! not 
shore! In de boat! In de boat! But my 
American nerve rose to the occasion 
and I flatly refused, notwithstanding 
that the situation began to get 
strained, to put it mildly. Sulkily ho 
gave in, and gave the command to re
turn to land, and slowly we were pro
pelled—so slowly, indeed, that I had 
serious misgivings that we were to 
spend the night upon the darkening 
sea, while the muttered abuse of our 
country—"Vile country—people vil
lains—dirty New York—America all 
thieves!"—made me long to knock the 
rascal overboard and have done with 
him. However, as we approached tho 
shore they became more civil and, as 
we alighted—glad to be back with a 
whole skin—they bowed and scraped, 
cap in hand, begging for a settlement 
at once. But no, the game was now in 
nty hand, and marching up to the ho
tel I demanded of the manager how it 
was that he sent his guests out with 
a parcel of rascals and extortionists, 
terrifying hapless foreigners and in
dulging in foul abuse of their country, 
etc., etc. He rolled his eyes to 
heaven and protested that he knew 
nothing of such methods; they were 
honest fellows, and h a-working. and, 
by the Madonna ar j  all the saints! he 
had no knowledr „■ of such iniquities; 
it was Incredible, impossible! etc., etc.

Here!" said I, "here is your money, 
according to the agreement I made 
with you. I will pay no extra extor
tion, nor be terrified into doing so. 
And, furthermore, for the protection of 
my countrymen, I will publish far and 
wide, I will print in every newspaper 
of America the name of your hotel and 
the rascally doings of your em
ployes—"

I got no further, for the fellow, with 
a howl of anguish, fell upon his knees 
and with clasped bands implored mo 
r.ot to “put it in de paper—not to ruin 
hem!—hees famlee, dey starve! Do 
not put in de paper!"

Suppressing the laughter which his 
ridiculous terror evoked I consented 
to relent and peace was restored.

When we entered our carriage tho 
rowers were waiting cap in hand, 
quite civil and ingratiating; hut I ig
nored them completely, and we drove

I off, followed by a storm of curse* and 
maledictions hurled at the Amerioaa 
whom they found they couldn't bluf.

When Brown 
Found Out

By J. A. FLYNN

;OOOCXX)OCOC)<X)COOOOOOOCXJ 
(Copyright.)

There was only one drawback to 
Lady Lydia, society said—her own ex
clusive society. The drawback was 
her husband.

His name was Ilrown, and he was 
the only son of Bill Brown, the million
aire. It was not merely that he had 
missed the civilizing influences of a 
public school and a university. He 
had actually taken part in his father's 
business for four years. He had even 
been known to allude to the fact. So 
he was clearly an outsider.

Otherwise there was nothing objec
tionable about him. He was well edu
cated, though he lacked Latin and 
Greek, very well-mannered, and pass
ably well-dressed; a fair good-looking 
giant, so awkwardly big that he al- 
ways seemed a trifle clumsy. Lady 
Lydia, who said very hard things in a 
very, soft voice, called hint her danc
ing tear. The name stuck to him.

Men, as a rule, applied it without 
ill nature "Brown's a bit of an ass, 
and a rank outsider,”  Lord Carthwaite 
sometimes apologized—he was l*ady 
Lydia's brother, and wild even for the 
heir to an earldom. "But he's a well- 
meaning ass, and a gentlemanly out
sider.” That was the general male 
opinion, tinged with considerable re
spect for his physique and skill at 
games.

He was densely stupid at the great 
social game of flirtation. His wife 
was all the women," so far as he was 
concerned, and he saw nothing wrong 
in anything that she did; not even in 
hei flirtations. To be strictly correct, 
he did not perceive that she flirted.

Lady Lydia did not parade her 
genius for flirtation, and a cleverer 
man than her husband might have 
overlooked it. It was generally sup- 
poseil that her wardrobe lacked a 
heart—till Capt. Graham came along.

His flirtation with Lady Lydia was 
different from the others; a case of 
(in  ek and Greek.

Some of the men used hard words 
about Brown. They thought he ought 
to punch Graham's head, being the 
on!) man there who could do it. In
stead of that, he beat him at billiards 
and tennis. He liked Graham.

"He’s a good sport,” he told Lady 
Lydia, "and he doesn’t look on me as 
an outsider, like the rest of them."

Next day Lady Lydia and Capt. 
Graham went off in the motor. They

fatal malady. Usually three or four 
He laughed savagely. | applications will be sufficient, but con

tinue always until the perspiration 
starts freely from the chest. This rem
edy was formulated many years ago 
by one of the best physicians New 
England has ever known, who never 

Well, I dare lost a patient by the disease, and won 
his renown by simple remedies.”

Her Husband Tugged at His Fair 
Mustache.

drove in turn — 40 miles an hour— 
shaving corners and nearly running 
into a quarry, and laughing careless
ly at their narrow escapes.

"You and I and Carthwaite have all 
the pluck here,” she said, as they 
went headlong down Breakneck Hill.

"No," Graham protested. "There’s 
your husband.”

"My husband?” She looked at him 
quickly, and shrugged her shoulders. 
"One’s husband never counts."

“Not with his wife, apparently; but 
—hang it all. Lydia, he’s a man! You 
may be surprised to hear that I like 

I him; but 1 do. I—I’m going away.”
Lady Lydia curled her lip scorn

fully.
"O f course,” she said, “ if you’re 

afraid of him—perhaps you’d better."
Graham flushed a dark red.
"Now I shall stay,” he said; and he 

! stayed.
The flirting grew more pronounced 

after that. It seemed almost as it Ura- 
ham wished Brown to notice it. At 

I last he did. He spoke to his wife at 
once, if he had an unpleasant thing 
to do he always did it promptly.

"Look here, Lydia,” he remarked;
I "I don’t interfere with you much.

bnt— Well, It’s no use beating about 
| the bush. I have no doubt of you, 
of course; and Graham's a nice fellow,

| nnd I don’t wonder that you like to 
, talk to each other; but there’s too 

much of it, and people are beginning 
to say things. You must stop it.

I That's all.”
"I shall 'not stop it,' ” replied Lady 

Lydia, "and that's all." She was pale 
I with passion.
j ■"No,” said her husband, quietly; 
j  "not quite all. If you will not take 
i a hint, I must speak to Graham. I 
don't like to quarrel with him. I ftke 
the chap. But—” He stretched his 
great arms unconsciously. "I don’t 
say that it's your fault, but—”

"No,” she Interjected. “ It Isn’fc a 
woman's fault If she finds her husban-. 
uninteresting.”

Her husband tugged at his fair mus
tache.

“ You needn't have said, it, Lydia, 
he told her, with a hoarse catch in his
voice. "O f course I’ve seen lately 
what you married me for. 1 ought to 
have seen it before, but— Well, I 
didn't; and whateevr your reason, you 
married me; and that’s the end 
of It.”

Lady Lydia looked at hint for a long 
while, fanning herself all the time. 
The room was so silent that the click 
—click—click of the fan seemed an im
pertinent Intrusion.

"What did you marry me for?” she 
asked, suddenly.

"Because I was a fool," said her hus
band; and he turned on his heel and 
left her.

She sat biting the feathers of her 
fan for several minutes. Then she 
laughed harshly and went to find Gra
ham. She told him the conversation, 
and he frowned slowly.

"He's quite right," he said. " I ’ll 
go.”

"Go!” cried Lady Lydia, in aston
ishment.

"Go,” he repeated. "Y'ousee—I sup
pose you think I'm afraid of him, but 
it isn't that. It's—he's such a thun
dering good chap. He’d do the fair 
thing by me, and 1 haven’t done the 
fair thing by him, and so— ”

"I do not reckon, of course," said 
Lady Lydia.

“Oh, you!
"Don’t think I ’m such a fool as to sup 
pose that you care. I don't believe 
you care two straws for any one but 
your pretty self. Even if you did— 
I ’m a bit of a fool over you, but—I'm 
not a blackguard, and— 
say I'm pretty bad, Lydia, but I like 
you, you know. Let’s shake hands and 
part friends."

Lady Lydia gave hint a dainty curtsy 
Instead of her hand. Then her skirts 
rustled down the passage; and Gra
ham laughed a laugh that was not ex
actly laughter.

He went the next afternoon. He had 
been playing tennis with Brown all 
the morning, and when they had fin
ished. were putting on their jackets, 
and mopping their foreheads, he spoke 
to him.

"I say, old chap,” he said, awkward- I 
ly, “your wife— spoke to me. She is j 
such a charming woman that a fellow 1 
can’t help enjoying her company. I 
am afraid 1 imposed a little on her 
good nature, and. of course, people 
might misunderstand, as you told her; 
but you wouldn't, of coutse. Any
how, you'll take my word that—that 
you and I can be friends. I'd like to.” I

"So would I," said Brown.
The two men shook hands, firmly.
"You won't think it's funk." Gra

ham said, "huge old bear as you J 
are."

"I think it's—you're a better chap j 
than you know, old man,” Brown told 
him. "X—I'm sorry if you've got to
like her. I did, you know.”

There was a deal of talk over Gra- | 
ham's sudden departure. The general 
opinion was that Lady Lydia had per
ceived that things were going too far, 
and had dismissed him without com
punction.

Lady Lydia said that her husband 
could go to Africa—or to a warmer cli
mate— and welcome.

Nevertheless, she was a trifle an
noyed that he was able to do without 
her. No woman likes to lose an ad
mirer; even if he is her husband. She 
was very snappish for the next few 
days while he was in town, arranging 
about his expedition. He had decided 
to go to Africa on a hunting expedi
tion.

H O T  O NIONS FOR P N E U M O N IA .

Dread Disease Robbed of Its Terror*
by 8imple Remedy.

Owing to the prevalence of pneu
monia and the great mortality which 
attends its ravages during the winter 
and spring, several boards of health 
in northern New Jersey have been tak
ing measures to protect the citizens of 
their towns from the' disease. The 
health board of Washington, N. J., has 
published a remedy which is said to 
be a sure cure for pneumonia, and 
other health boards are looking into 
the matter with a view of having the 
same thing published for the good of 
the general public. This Is the pub
lication as it has appeared in tha pa
pers of Washington:

"Take six or ten onions, according 
to size, and chop fine, put in a large 
spider over a hot fire, then add the 
same quantity of rye meal and vine
gar enough to form a thick paste. In 
the meanwhile stir it thoroughly, let
ting it simmer five or tun minutes. 
Then put in a cotton bag large enough 
to cover the lungs and apply to chest 
as hot as patient can lw*ar. In about 
ten minutes apply another, and thts 
continue by reheating the poultices, 
and in a few hours the patient will be 
out of danger. This simple remedy 
has never failed to cure this too-often

WISE CHE-ILD.

"That horse must love 
uncle.”

"Why so. Egbert?"
"He's so attached to the wagon

work.

STRONG ON THE PROPRIETIES.

How Could She Be Expected to Ad
dress Perfect Stranger?

A traveler in the mountains of Ten
nessee had been stowed away in the 
best bed the cottage afforded. l*ate 
in the night he was awakened by the 
voice of the paterfamilias addressed 
to the daughter, who was entertaining 
company by the fireside.

"Mandy," growled the old man, "is 
that young man there yit?"

"Yep, pap.”
"Is he got his arm around yer 

waist ?"
"Yep, pap.”
"You-all tell him to take't away.”
"Aw, ye tell him yerself, pap," re

plied the girl, in a dull, lifeless voice. 
“ He air a plnrb stranger to me."— 
Success Magazine.

Two days before the bear’s depart- §0 Lifelike,
tire he had a telegram and went to "Grey, the art critic came along Just 
town by the next train. \\ hen he as I was looking at your new paint- 
cante back he looked more bearish ; ing.”
than ever. They were playing bridge "You mean my ‘At Work in the 
when he arrived, and Lady Lydia did ] Fields.' And what did Grey think 
not deign to notice him; but Carth- ! of it?"
waite turned round from the next "Commended its realism highly. Said
table and gave him a friendly nod.

"Why, old man,” he said, "you look 
as if you'd found sixpence and lost a 
sovereign.”

"I haven't found the 'sixpence,” 
Lady Lydia’s husband said; “ l>ut you 
may as well know that I've lost all my 
sovereigns. I've just come to say 
good-by. I'm off to the backwoods, 
or somewhere, to-morrow.”

No one spoke for a few mo
ments. Then Lady Lydia finished 
her hand.

“Three in hearts," she said. "Game 
and rubber, 
rather fun.

even to look at it made him tired."

Placed.
Knicker—Was he among those who 

also spoke?
Bocker—No; he was among those 

who said in part.—New York Sun.

"TWO TOPERS.”

A Teacher’s Experience.

"My friends call me 'The Postum 
j Preacher,' ” writes a Minn, school teach-

.r. i .,„e„...... . Pr* “ because I preach the gospel of
, , ,, ,‘ " "  s , K Postum everywhere I go, and have

, .. 1 ,bha have to oool| an >̂ been the means of liberating many
chop the wood. I suppose, sha n t I?" .co„ ee.pot slaves.’

She rose with a laugh and took der ..r „ „ „ „  „ .  . .. ,,
husbands arm. * ™ r? <hey <mll me so

long as I can help others to see what 
Shant I? she repeated, with a lit- ,hey lose by sticking to coffee, and 

tie sideway smile at him. can show them the w to Btead
Carthwaite though, that he had nerves, clear brain and general good 

never seen his beautiful sister look so health bv using Postum 
delightful before. “ WhHe a school girl 'i drank coffea

"Your money is all right, Lydia," and had fits of trembling and went 
lircSvn explained. “ I didn't touch your through a siege of nervous prostration, 
settlements, toil know which took me three years to rallysettlements, you know

"Oh!” She laughed again. "Then | from. 
I shall have to keep you, I suppose, you 
great dancing btar!’

She drew him away, smiling all 
the time. Carthwaite stared after 
then).

"By Jove!” he said. "By Jove!”
A#l he banged the table suddenly and 
laughed. "I see!”

But Lady Lydia's husband did not 
see.

"Lydia,” he said, when they reached 
th# conservatory, "you—jou've given 
me a lift. It's jolly good of you. 
Thanks. I couldn't live on you, of 
course, and so— there's more chance of 
making a living abroad."

' You can go abroad, if you like, 
said I-ady Lydia, "but I'm coming, 
too!”

" I—I don’t understand," he said.
"I am going to make you,” said Lady 

Lydia.
She seized him by the sides of his 

jacket, and pulled herself on tiptoe, 
and held up her face.

"Mother coaxed me to use Postum, 
but I thought coffee would give me 
strength. So things went, and when 
I married I found my husband and I 
were both coffee topers, and I can 
sympathize with a drunkard who tries 
to leave off his cups.

"At last in sheer desperation I 
bought a package of Postum, followed 
directions about boiling it, served it 
with good cream, and asked my hus
band how he liked the coffee.

"\\ e each drank three cups apiece, 
and what a satisfied feeling It left. Our 
conversion has lasted several years 
and will continue as long as we live, 
for it has made us new—nerves are 
steady, appetites good, sleep sound 
and refreshing.”

"There's a Reason.” Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read 
"The Road to W ellvlile” In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They  
are genuine, true, and full of human 

i interest.
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Finest of cigars at Reed's.

O. Willium* was injtbe •arity 
today.

Frank's crentn parlor ia the 
place.

Jim Roswell and family are 
visiting relatives here.

Ice cold drinka of ull kinds at 
till times at Read’s parlor.

Ed Dupree who tecent ly leased 
the V lunch was here Wednesday

Ice, Lee, lee, from one to one 
thousand pounds.

At Frank’s.

A loud of watermelons was on 
sajo hero yesterday

Miss {lauson of Wuter Valley 
came in Momjuy to attend the 
I ’urmul.

J. F. Stimdefer and daught
er, Miss Dovie made u trip to 
»vin Angelo this week.

Complete lifts of poll lux pay
er* f( r sale at this ofiica. Price 
A 2 X'O.

Miss W illio  Meers o f Sun 
Ang?.!o is visiting M r. und Mrs. 
W . V . Chut jhilJ.

Momorundum hook lost. 
II. F. Roberts will give $2.50 for 
it. Rook is black.
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We will apprtw-i'.ts jour Wj-ln-is. M *
wowir.nilti linns eheorfslly eMen<l**t.

l. L .  P0T1S, Proprietor
Best Hotel in Sterling

Clean beds
,

Good meals* 1

Kidney Davis of Wuco Is spend
pod and fourth Sn.nday at II u- "»• » 1" 1 ing bis vacation with his cousin, 
» JOp. m., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p. | . i) ...

Hun day tUfiooi U  W:W »• W- every i 17’

P*r‘4*y. ' Wait until Dr. Linley the
jiavi S, ■). 1 r̂ oUa Ptator. ' denti>f comes before you have 

i .  W. Poster. 3. ft aupt.
tour teeth worked on.

Bt pUsh-Preachlng every lit 3rd. 41b < 
ftandttv In eteb W ' l b  at 11 o’clock a.m. I ... . . . .

7% .  1011
#»»aw . Sunil., .oi.«pl t * ”d S.‘ e' k'

*yry hinday at# o'clock p.ip.
K e v ----- -----—-

P ra f .L .t .  Durham, upt.

R.M. MATHIS

F R O M  I R E  R E S T A U R A N T !

9
B L A C K S M IT H IN G , W O O D  W O R K  A N D  

H O R S E  S H O E IN G .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

Factor.
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Parties wishing to oay their 
preabyte.-ltn—JTs.wiblng every Sp ! apeouns, due me, will SbUle at

Bnoday on e.udi moctb at 11 o'vfotuk a.iw.
Itev. Black, Paater.

Ptbri-ixu CoAvar jusp—W. C. FDfior 
Wlrectyr.

« ̂  » ■ —
SOCIETIES.

Muonic.—Sterling lodge No. 7?*, A 
jr jf, A. M.. meets Saturday night# ou or 
ft t̂ore the f»0 moon In each ihPOtb.

J . Cj*rp«a 'v . U.
B. I f. Brpwp Srtretgrf.

g.astern 8tar—Meets Saturday F. M
A o’clock pn or before the f»H uioop 
etch month.

Elrs. W. I. qtfsr. W . U.
It. ¥ , Brpwn lifccrstarv.

Cavoty Cssuaiacionerv.
Cpm'r. I*re. No. i— d. Black,

• *• •• 2—A. .H Allard
• •• •' 3—D. I>. Davis

•• •' •» 4—if.L Qlasa

Joillot Ooart.
Cpprt, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd S|»f* 

dr.iaTloeacb month. Malcom Black J. I'

LOCAL.

The llank duting my nh-ence.
J. I. Mabry.

Hunters;— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned ur cunt ruled by tjig.-

W. L. Foster.

Uhoeter found B. F. Roberts 
memorandum hook can get $2 5*) 
for it by presenting the hook to 
him.

See Ned Eppes at this office 
for fire insurance on your home, 
get a safe and a cheap policy 
with h home company.

Buy your self u list of the poll 
tag payers and then you cun 
count cm. For sale ut tins of
fice. Price $1 00.

Miss Effie Bron field of: 
Brownfield, Texas, is vjsiDng 
M i.-sps Kula and Drushu Tweedlej 
this week.

Tom Reed has fitted up an np- 
tndato cold drlnk parlor. lie 
is now better prepured to 
take care of the trnde.

We are prepared to take care of onr trade, and will uppre-Ec 
elate your trade and give yea the very best of attention ^  
while in oar place. All the latest drinks and ice creams can &  
be bad. RE;

Ice cream parlor io Hip tear, ami will try to niak^ every 
thing pleasant for one end all.

Come and see ns and you wilt come again.
^  Guaranteed by.

SODA JERK Kit.
FRANK.

Burling City.

I  W I L L I A M S  B R O S

-
"i

.32 Jwrt pod Im iThe p tw fo  Model ’92. .32 aGbet_________i-Hie, >Ua!32 ihoit end Iona oralei-hie caitnd.ee all in i»c lisa. Theac camidga are labdactory is ttsty wav but jituA lower
r it the only m l«  owie foe thaw im . It ie > a .22 cetuar «■ wch game aa hawlu. owu,

nef a
> U col # poauto.

_ -*j\rrcl». gaata, ate. detail in our cwgiete I36>ptw catalogue.

7 7 te 7 7 Ia r/ cn J 2 r*a rfn s  ta .
42 Wifiow Street. New Haven. Cana.

FOR HOUSE ANO RANCH VIEWS.

My liOtise ami rune' viows 
range in price from $J. to $8, 
per job. for any estm work cull 
on me ut tent. All work guar
anteed. Come to tui)t und get 
price, uw other work.

Photographer.

DR, T. K. PROCTOR-

SPECIALIST .
j
j evf: ra ? . /yose a n d  t h r o a t . 

d . A S 3 £ a  F I T T E D

1

SAN ANSELS &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE USE,

WILL ANO TOM SAVED., PROPRIETOR. FH0NE S0&. SAN ANUCL0
Leaves Suu Augelo every d »y, except {Sunday, at &.uu «n<i ar
rives at Sterliug at 4 p. in.
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. m. every day, except Sunday, and ar
rives a> S;id Angelo at 4 p. in.

Will make the east bound evening (tain nut of San Aog*!n, 
in case of sickness. Let u» know evening before if you 
want to take tbe train.

All express left ut Doran Hotel■ ■ . ■■ '■  " ■ ■ ■ —— ■ ........ ... 1
Tn K.sur A Kit N rrTI o e

Dr. Clabornc Carver of Ster
ling City. Texas, spent u few 
days it) Plano this week. Dr. 
Carver formerly lived hero aud 
Ijis inuuy fiieiid* were glad to s-cw 
him. he was called to tha bedside 
of bu mother who was seriously 
hurt.by a fall a few duy9 ngo.-- 
Plauo Star Cornier,

ONE LITTLE DOT.

(BW-XXSCSX ■ **»>  W B  ZX-X

i l  h r .  C . K. C A R V E R ,  fi
j ”  G e n e ra l  P r a c t i t i o n e r  w i th  S u r g e r y  k

Notice is hereby given that **j«5* 
person who .-ball hunt, fish, cat

H I N D E R S  D N - R O t a E R T B  B U I O i N G

H nr h.iu! wood, or otherwise tress-
lands owned

SAN ANOELO.  TEXAS

, K  C tir a.n c diaeaaes a specia lt y-
i •<* Call* promptly answered day ! pasa on any of the 
1 ft night. Office first doer north o ‘4j()| yootroled by me will be pros- 
h Fisher Bros. Drugstore. Phone 48*j iu|| exteu*. of ibe

9 S T E E L IN G  C IT Y ,  TEXAB K 4 o ‘C
H ____ m A. F. Jones
fcixxxssxx •*♦*>•■<***■ x scx x x n  a

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. R. A. Lindley. the dentist

irxraxsxxxiKxxx-xzx-xrxxxrx**

I  D p- P -  [SedkJcj 5
I 'OrtTliU .

Our past (lie is posted and all 
persons are hereby put ttnoa 

H legal uotice that anv one whoMi
will lie io Sterling Monday. Juno £ j^H y3*c iar) S u p gco r ) .  ^  thali hunt, cut oi haul wood 
21Uh. Come in t he 89i h. if you.S q?fic at cculso n  a w s t - h o’lierivi.? treepa-s upon any of
want nu* to work for you, as I : JJ b o o k -s drug storl 3 «i“ latu!s owned or '-ontrolej
will be very busy and want to «p- ^Sterling  T « I * a s *  by i.s will be pioseeuted to the

i comodate all I

. , ! J. K. Lon ford and family of
Cakes, 0$ »e .,  Cake., galore, j FIorence. 8Ccompnnied by Mrs.

At run a p  Lnnfordund Miss Cannon
Mrs. Frank William* is visit ;Hro visiting Rev. Lanford and 

jpg at the apade ranch this week. | family.

Cream F rutl Not Sundae at ^  Pearson bought two car* 
Reeds parlor, of frtt cows of O. N Crawford,

Nice, pew alfalfa lmv at the one half car of Fisher Bros . one 
Jvellis farm at $15- person-

Floyd Hailey js visiting Tela- 
liver here.

half car of Geo. Donaldson of 
Glasscock County.

I don’t only do the best work, ( 
but the cheapest work I have j 
had experience for years and 
have worked with wome of the i 
lending photographers and will 
give you something nice if you 
give me a trial. All favor* ap 
preciated.

K- Powers. at tent.

guaranteed.
cnn.
I am.

Yours truly. 
R, A. Lindley.

All work HX2XZ-XX-ZUfXIXXX-XXX-XXXX-XXkJ

ptWItHfMMHITWffWWmMTTHHTtWnffffi

c y v V ’? TlC ,1 Ki x £  • AJ- o l  vI m o , 

L A W Y E R  A N D
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .*

STERLING C I T Y .  T E X A S .  

laAAUliUiUlUUdUilUUUiUUlUAUIUtiliia

NOTICE

The protracted meeting con
ducted by Pastor Franks and Dr. 
Deets is attracting large crowds

in

Aa we go to press, we learo 
that a yonng man working on the j 
Rachannan ranch near Iolantlie 
was ran down by a horse this i 
morning and .erionsly hurt. Dr. ;

Frof. Wilson, principal of the 
Miles puclic schools is here. : who take much interest in the

Bich Allen »n.l (.m il, j.pl.ndUl .erm -n, .i.li,.r .d . 
Ennis gre Ijpre on a yuit 1<| re- 
lu'ivei.

Mr and Mra. E. M. Barbee of 
E< Dorado were here prospecting 
last Monday.

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs G. \V.
Lewis a nine pouod boy. Dr.
Carver attending physician*

I  be Nortnnl is proving lo be 
(ill that was expected of it and 
(be toaefieis and pupils are 
working like beavers.

Try Fisher Broa. Worm KiUnr 
it is the cheapest because so little 
does the work and it is unsur* 
passed aa an antiseptic dressing 
for the wound- Try it and bo

NOTICE
On account of mv health I 

um frreed to tuke a few days oft 
for a rest, any of my customers 
who may want anything in my 
line can get it l>v calling on my 
friend, Chnilie Lyles, who has 
kindly offered to look out for 
mo while away.

Rc.-pectf’illy.
R. Ben Cummins.

The ^tiddler.

Ail pnrtiea who have cotton 
planted in Sterling Oonn'y are 
requested by the Business Club 
tn report at the Bank tbe number 
of acres they have planted.

LOST. $2.50 R E W A R D .

On May the 30th. I lo-*t a mem 
orsndum book in Sterling City,

Dealers In 
Coffins and Caskets

Carry Instock  fine, com plete  
Bring the hook to me and get udq o f  U ndertaker ’s Goods. 
$2.50 for your troable.

B. F. Roberts. -t—

C0MK AND LOOK FOR PHOTO TENT

OFFICERS ELESTEO The time to have your photo's J 
made is whi'o a good photo- | ^

^  ^ P o ^ s d f ic i l  J^csp ior i ,!.ii\

\X J{- K- Hooker, Prop. ?

full extent of the law,
10 t'ti-'Ol Fisher Bros.

Notice to limiter*. — Por-terl.
My pas*.ure i* posted accord 

ing to the iiiw made and orovide,* 
in such case* and ull pel sons u vj 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, fish, m otherwise tie-spas* 
upon any of the enclosed lands 
owned orconttoled by me, undei 
puin of prosecution to the full 
extent of tlie law. J. T. Davis 

5-fi 'U2 if

NOTICE-KEEP CUT.
Notice is hereby given that *n7 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise tre*- 
p«.-e.- on any of the Find* owned 

| of con; ruled by me will bo pro* 
y j ecuted by tlie full extent of the

Oarver left imediutely to attend ^  M elected the following
Sterling Lodge No. ,23 A. F. j rnp(ier with you. I do*gnr>d

X
HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING ' 

IN MOST A S P R O V I O  S V L I  *.
- J-T |

G. W. Allard.

tbe injured man. We failed to 
learn anything more than above 
stated.

J B. Oliver who has been serv 
tng in the capacity of deputy 
Clerk in tbe County Clerk's of- 
fi;e for more than a year, left 
Wednesday for New Mexico- 

Mr. Oliver is a very pleasant 
gentleman and while here, made 
warm friends who regret to seo 
him leave, and who wish him 

( mucb success ivucreyer h« {juos.

named officers for the ensiling 
Masonic yeMr;- 

B. F. Blown W. M.
Kinmette Westbrook S. W,
J. C. Allsup J. W,
H, H- Hooker Treas.
D. L. Slaton Sen.
R. W, Foster Chap.
J. L- Carnes 8. D.
G- W. Conger J. D.
T- 8, Foster 8. 8.
J. F. btandufer J. 8.
J. R. Lane Tiler.

Iwtalhltioi) JdQ« ,

work at reasonable prioe*. Wi' 
remain only a few days. If you 
want your work done while I am

P03tl>d.

T ickshfass Notick.
1 b»v* uiv |>H»ture according

to ibe law, made and provided In *ucu 
case*' *n<l all person* Nre liert-iiv warned

Any person hauling wood, fisb anu put upon notice tfcat anv p*r»on 
ng, hunting or in any way tress- whojshall limit.cut and naui wood or 

boro, you should come at once. j ou ,un owned oi o '* ” " * * -  ,n’*l,»“  ul>‘*  ""v tncio-wi
Home ami ranch views made. 1 . . taint owoed or euatroied t»y me, wttl i>

All work guaranteed.
E. Powers.

controlled by me, will he prose- prtnwcuisa to me tuiitumiui ibeiaw
outed. R. W .  Fostei J. ft. Jobnaon.

SOME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

She— I can never marry you, but 
wa can at least always be friends.

He— I suppose that is one of tha 
advantages o$ not getting qurriad.

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, bunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W , L- Foster- j

TutisfcPAss N o t i c e  
Any pel sou hauling wood, fish

ing, tiuoliug, or iu any way tress
passing ou any lands owned or 
couiroded l>y us, will oe Prose
cuted.

NT. K. McEMIBK & Son

'S J m



_ ; -

WAYS OF PUTTING UP JELLY.

Small Wine Glasses of the Prepara
tiorrs Are Handy.

When th» Jelly -season comes—and | 
It will soon be here— make many ,
small wine glasses of Jelly. These 
glasses can be bought 'or live cents 
apiece and the small glass of jelly is 
very useful. One may want to take a 
glass for individual purposes wtTh a 
luncheon while traveling, a glass can 
be put into the luncheon basket for ] 
the schoolgirl or boy and a dainty j 
wineglass of jelly Is always accept
able to the invalid One of the most 
appetizing jellies is grape, though cur- 1 
rant is well liked for its mild acid ! 
flavor and berry jellies are delicious. 1 
There is a fruit preserve, very de- ; 
llcious. for filling these tiny glasses, j 
too. It Is made by making a thick 
candy and when It is of the same con
sistency that one makes candy 
fondant, drop the berries in it, leave 
for a few minutes, but not long | 
enough to separate the berries, then ; 
hastily fill the glasses and cover with 1 
paraffin. Do nut a’ terupt to make j 
more than a quart at a time, for the ! 
work must be watched and carefully | 
done. Red 'civet berries will preserve 
whole in this manner and will not lo3e 1 
shope

AGAIN THE YORKSHIRE PUDDING.

D rect ons for Its Preparat on in Still 
Another Way.

Yorkshire pudding is a hallowed 
llsh in many Knglish families. It is 
often an accompaniment of roast 
beef and In response to a request fur 
A r •< : • the following i« reported from 
a century-old note left by a cook:

flour, 
of salt

ONE W O M A N ’S ENDURANCE.

Take six tahlespxx.nfuls of
with thro-e f'za[3. a teaspoonful
and a pitit of milk . so as to n
middling stiff ba ter. a little
than you wonId fc>r pancakes
it up well and take rare it is not 
lumpy; put a dish under the men* and) 
let the drippings drop into ft till it is 
quite hot and well greased: then pour 
In the batte- When the upper sur 
face is bruwn and turn it. that
both sides m 
you wish it tt 
ding an inch 
hours at a g >■ 
shire puddinc is about half an inch 
thick when iun but It is the fashion 
in London to make them full twice 
that thicknes-

be brown alike. If 
-:t firm, and the pud 

k, it will take two 
fire The true York

Custard.
lpful of sugar in

in a I tan of hor water •*.n u bake until
firm. Sorve cold. Tlbis will make
eight CUp:5. Or make a ulain custard.
using r than 11dual : then stir
In t » o or three ablespc>onf KS 0f cara-
me! rnade in tlifs way:

Put tvi 1 CUH9 of irrar.idlat. d a*i^ar in
a rl?»an saucej;nn  ̂r»t <m t iaok of
thn rangf* and *:Ir utiti! it birown*
Pour in 
water, a 
ran for 
i f  It 1 
the cue!

as
pph

Ver
Five o 

small pi 
peel, thr 
ounces r 
Juice ov« 
a little t 
milk, th 
Stir tintj 
four egg 
tard wit 
milk, al- 
milk mix th 
er*. pm int- 
stand in a s 
Hoi I for thre 
in the cent*

. Jd — g.

th

with a good sauce

Southern Woman Suffer* Torture 
W ithout Complaint.

Racked and torn with terrific pains, 
nightly annoyed by kidney irregulari

ties. Mrs. A. S. 
Payne, of 801 Third 
ave. So., Columbus, 
Miss., suffered for 
years. She says: 
"The pains In my 
back, sides and loins 
were so terrible that 
1 often smothered a 
scream. Every move 

My rest was broken by 
weakness and the se

cretions seemed to burn like acid. I
was In an awful condition and doctors 
did not seem to help me. Doan's Kid
ney Pills benefltted me from the first 
and soon made me a strong and
healthy woman."

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

FA M ILIA R  PHRASE

meant a t̂ony. 
a troublesome

"He paused for a moment s reflec
tion."

Water, n wicr, t-ver-jwhere.
During tf-.o flood of 1S03 an old 

darky living in the East bottoms 
awoke one morning to find his 
premises four feet under wa*er. 
letter he was found by a party 
of rescuers walking about the yard 
prodding into the ground with a fish
ing pole. He was asked hfs purpose.

Good gracious, men," said he, 
what do you think Ah am a doin’? Ah 

am tryin’ to find mah dog-goned well 
so Ah can git n ahselr a pail of watah."

Ca ra n- e
Put one-half cupful of sugar in a 

smooth frying pan and stir until it 
melts and becomes a rich cinnamon 
color. Pour it info a pint of rich milk . 
or thin cream that ha- been scalded 
add a teaspoonful of vanilla, a salt 
spoonful of salt and a half cup o f , 
sugar and let It simmer until th<> col 
ored sugar is absorbed Set dwav to 
cool. When cold add th- beaten yolks of i 
eight eggs, strain to he sure it is 
smooth; i>our into baking cups and set

Stand* Head.
There is something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
it is surely the best. It does all you 
recommend it for, and more. For 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches 
and pains it has no equal on earth. It 
stands head on my medicine shelf. 
Very truly yours,

T. J. BROWNLOW.
Livingston, Tenn.

An Important Line.
“She Is a most accomplished wo

man."
"Is she?’
Why. have you heard her sing?"

’’Yes.”
"And seen her paintings?"
"Yes."
"Then how can you ask?"
“ I have never tasted her pies.”*

H ow ’s Th is?
W « Or.» Hua<lr*4 bo...r, for anj

t*— f , a'.arri iL .t  can:. : be careU by Ilali'l 
Cefarrb Cure.

T .  J. CliEN’ ET A CO., Toledo, O.
w  t ie  jr-lercsnel. h»>o Xa wa F. J. Cheney 

f'r-.he .»t IV year.. and !.< eve tlm perfectly b-jn- 
or» ■ la a l-j- rrar traneacU >r.* end financial., 
»-  - t . arry ou: ear : .a-made t.y bit firm.

W ant- - K » nan A Marvijj.
Wholeaa.e Drngglrt*. Toledo. O.

H v.>  raur-b Cu-e t* taken Interne.!y. acting 
1 o  t y up n the b; land mucou, rurfa.-er of tne 
■ t ■ t - a. . - -rat free I ’r! e 7j  ueut* per
b- - . ■ r , . Ur i.-nlAt*.

Taee > ranUly Pita for c -BiOat! >0.

i**.c°s of sugar, three.
Pour a little orange | 

s a l stew awhile. Put 
into a par. with a little , 
r four lumps of sugar 1 
-.- I a light brown. Take 
b- at. then make a ms- 

•se. and the buttered! 
- remainder of a pint of 
-e well with all the oth-- 
a buttered mould, and, 

ucppun of boiling water 
or four ho p s until firm i

Turn out and „crv<

Orarge Cake.
This is a good orange cake: One 

cup sugar, two tablespoons melted but-! 
ter, two eggs, o n e  teaspoon soda, tw o1 
teaspoons c: am tartar, two-thirds i 
cup milk, two cups flour, juice and i 
rind of one orange: bake in square 
pans; when d o n e  sandwich together; 
with white of anothe- egg. one cup ! 
powdered sugar, and rind of one or
ange and fr .st with the yolk of the 
e^g and five heaping tahi"Spoons pow. 
dered scrar and orange juice stirred 
togf ;her; frost c a k e  while hot.

Appe Pcpovtr*.
One cupful of flour, one.fourth level 

teaspoonful * 3ait on e  cupful of miik 
one egg well beaten, one-half teaspoon 
fill of melted butt apple sauce Stir , 
together the flour and salt and add the ' 
milk, egg ar.d butter. Beat for two 
minutes with an egg beater Pour 
into hissing hot buttered iron gem 
pans and bak" for 35 minutes In a hot 
oven When done make a small open I 
lng In the ti p of each and All with np 
pie sauce, which has been sifted ! 
Serve with lemon satire.

Lsmcn Jelly.
Two lemons, two '-t;K' beaten sep 

arately. one and one half cups sugar i 
two teaspoonfuls of flour; boil, ta. mg 
care not to burn it; 1- way is to boil ■ 
in double boiler. Serve cold wit), 
cake.

Use for D'd Bed Spring.
An old bed spring plac< 1 in the I 

hack yard on the grars is a An" thing 
upon which to heat heavy rugs, a- 
tbe dust goes through the spring*
It Is also handy to sun and air pillow- 
and feather bodd 01

“ Nail*.”
“ Xalls are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails—hut I don’t 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching—though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
I was sorely affected and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever, relieved my Itch and less than 
a bex cured nte entirely.”

J. M. WARD, Index, Texas.

I have seen faces of women that 
were fair to look upon, yet one could 
see that the icicles were forming 
around these women's hearts.— 
Holmes.

TO DK1VK OI T XI Vt.AKlA
AMJ HI it.M l P THE STSTEM.

Take th* OU Stand* nt i.KOVK X TASTELESS 
L H ILL TOMC. You know what you are t&kin*: 
The formula im plainly printed on orery bottlo 
Ah.iw n* it Is simply Oumin*’ and Ir>*n In a t*st*l«M 
form, and th** urns*. rtfeetual form. For grown 
oeople and children. 5lk’.

The greater the difficulty, the great
er the glory In surmounting It.—Epi
curus.

" ft Finds the Spot.”
Tfc« Oil we struck is the Oil that 

has stuck while others have passed 
away, simply because It cures your 
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts 
and Burns quicker than any other 
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. 
it’s fine for Chlgger bites also.

Vindication.
“ Some women pursue a man even 

beyond the grave.”
’Yes?”
"Yes. Maria Henpeek broke her 

husband's will before he died, and now 
she Is employing lawyer* to break It t 
agaiu."—Houston Post.

Capudln* Cure* Indigeation Pain*,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter 
fr, in what cause-. G ives Immediate relief, 
l'rencrlbed by physicians because It is 
pure ami effective. Tria l bottle loo. Regu
lar size 25c and 50c at a ll druggists.

Good manners are the blossoms of 
good sense, nnd, it may be added, 
good feeling, too.—Locke.

§ y r u p t f f F g s
^ E lix ir  €Senna
acts gently yet prompt
ly on the bowels, cleanses 
fne system e||ectually, 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To got its 
oenejicial effects buy 
the

KITS. St. Vitus* I'anci* and NVrrtvus pwr-
manFntlfrnrw) hv I >r. Kline s* v»r«*at NVrv** K**tojvr. 
Send for KUKK F.MXI trial b**ttle and treatise. l>r. 
It. II Kline. I*d.. *1! Arv bStreet. Philadelphia, Pa

It’s easy for a deaf mute to lcve a 
girl more than tongue can tell.

Mm. W in s lo w ’s Soo th in g  Byrap.
For children teething, soften* the Runs, reduce* In* 
il*miuatUm.%ll*ybp*tn,curea wind colic. 26c s bottle.

More people are fooled by the truth 
than by lies.

Fig  -Syr u p  Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS-504 ̂ BOTTU 

W . N. U„ DALLAS. NO. 25, 1908.

The Great Essential.
1 Dumleys just back from a trip 

after trout, and he says it was the 
must dismal failure he ever expe
rienced."

What else would you expect of 
him? He couldn’t make a fishing trip 
a succî ps because he has absolutely 
uo imagination.”—Philadelphia Pies*.

Never Fails.
"There Is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles in my family as eczema. • 
ringworm and all others of an itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure We always use It. and it never 
fails.” W W. CHRISTIAN.

Rutherford, Tenn.

Suspicious.
"Will you accept a year's subscrip

tion cash in advance?"
That depends Peleg." answered 

the editor of th Plunkville Palla
dium “What is it that ye want 
suppressed?” —Pittsburg Post.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
l or Red. Weak. Wears-, Watery Eyes. 
M ir:ne Doe-n't --marl i-oothe- Eye Pain. 
All Druggi.ta Sell Murine at •>>. ta The 48 
Page P. in euh P .• i- worth Dollar* 
in even- home. Read it We will Mail all 
our Eve Bonks Free—W rite us to-day. 
Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eve Remedy to ., Chicago.

Time is said to he money, but It Is 
more, much more; ic is life.— Lord

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgeiaWefteparaiionErAs

sirailartoStteRxxfamjfl 
f ing Utc Stomachs odBowdsaf

I n f a n t s ,-ChildrenIVomotes Dî estionJChffrfiJ- ncss and Rret.Containsnriitifr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

£iapf c/OHi
flmfJua Sted*

AMUStCt- 
jtuuSni*
f e ,
HimSmJ- 
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Aperfecf Remedy forCtonsfljU 
tlon, Sour Stotuach.Dlaotea 
Worms ,C onvuiskms .Feverish 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Sijnaruit aC

NEW YORK. _
’  A t b  m o n t h s  o l d

J5 Dosfs-35Cents

j  fruarantt ed. under the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature o f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

TNI eCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MUNNAV CTRCKT. NEW TOM CITY.

Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen, 
nervous, hot and get tired easily. I f  vou have aching, smarting 
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It  rests the feet and makes new or 
tight shoes easy; always use it to Break in New Shoes. I t  cures 
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous 
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives Rest 
and Comfort. It  cures while you walk We have over thirty 
thousand testimonials. Try it to-day. Sold by all Druggists 
eveiywliere 2li cents. Don’t accept any substitute for Allen's 
Foot-Ease. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Pete rborough, England. 
W f  \  • Suecoss brings imitations. Scores of
w W /tLMv Ly  i l T w J  • worthless imitations are sometimes 

offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen’s Foot-Ease. The 
Original powder for the feet. Twelve years before the public. 

^  Annual soles over two million packages. Do not accept 
sV  spurious substitutes claimed to be “ just as good.” Imitations 

f ^ v 'p a y  the dealers larger profit otherwise you would never be 
offered a substitute for Allen's Foot-Ease. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, and insist upon having it 

Remember, Allen’sFoot-Ease is sold only in 25 cent packages 
bearing yellow label with car trade mark and facsimile signature

“  In a Pinch,
Lise Allen's Foot-Eas*.”
S-ilil hr all DrusirBtn everywhere for 25 cents. For FBFE Trial package, aL«o Free Rample of the
FOOT-EASL SANITARY CORN-PAD, a n-w invei .............. ...........  * * ~vention, aildross Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

LEWIS* SINGLE BINDER
^  S T R A I G H T  5 4  C I G A R  EXTRACUJAUTy TOBACCO

D r. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
Npver fa lls  to re lieve at once. It  is the favorite  baby medicine of 
the best nurses and fam ily doctors. Mothers everywhere stick to 
It and urjre their friends to jrive it to Children for Colic. Dysentery. 
Cramps, Diarrhoea. Flux, Foal-Htomach, and a ll Htomach and 
Bowel Ailments. You  can depend on it. Don't w orry, but take 
Dr. Bitf/ers Huckleberry Cordial. 25 and 50 cents at drug stores, 
or by mail. CirculaiW free.
H A  I*T1 W A X 6 K R  T A Y L O K  D U O  fO . ,  A t la n ta . 6 a  
C U R E S  S T O M A C H - A C H E  I N  T E N  M I N U T E S

Arc You Going 
to Build?

Then y o u  can save money on lumber, 
shingles, millwork. etc., by sending us 
your house or barn bill for our estimate. 
CONSUMERS LUMBER CO.. Hou.ton, T«xM.

“ I  Have Recommended’* writes Mrs. John Grimes, of Enfield, HI., “ several
of my lady friends to take Cardui, because it has done me more good than anything 
1 have ever taken. For eight months I  suffered from interruption, but two bot
tles of Cardui brought me around all rights When I  feel bad, I  always take

Wine of Cardui
’flie constantly increasing demand for Cardui is due largely to the recom

mendations of ladies who have used it. Mrs. Grimes recommended Cardui to 
“ several lady friends,” and others do the same. It is a good medicine. Try it.
U / D I T T  E A D  r D C T  D A A I T  W r it *  fe rP rc c e+ va c *  Book for W om en, *W ta « aymptom*. causes, home treatment and Im u t t  r u n  rK U b  d U U H  gaair

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR  has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR  chewers, 
and it's just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o r e  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco, " because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR!

In All Stores

*  '•OfHp -y * *  V*.
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